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WRNESSINGBRA1N
POWER SECRET OF

SUCCESS.ISCLAIM
| , l ! r r , Professor Speak* at

Notary on Power to Think j
Says Only 4 Out of 10O\Do
'heir Own Thinking.

VISITORS AT MEETING

Che Power to Think" was the
,„.,.( nf an address by C. P. Brew-

,,f the faculty of Rutgers Uni-
before the Rotary Club yes-
professor Brewer at present

'BUDDIES' TO BE PRESENTED
TONIGHT BJWAR VETERANS

Male Principal, in Play Were "Over There" in 1918 and Want
Fund to Revisit Scene* of Their Experiences During

Legion Convention at Paris Npxt September

i i i y .

,. my.

The pathos and humor of port-
Armistice day* in Brittany, when
American doughboys were torn be-
tween a desire to get back to "the
folks" and a natural unwillingness
to leave the friends they had made,
combined with good music and ex-
cellent acting in promising tonight's
production of "Buddies" by the lo-
cal poBt of American Legion, an ex-
cellent entertainment for the many
who are sure to attend.

The play is the big event of the
Legion's series to rats? an "On' to
Paris" fund with which to send 12
of iU members to France for the
convention in September. It has been
workinghard at rehearsals for six
weeks, Miss Grace Huber being in
charge as coach. The young ladies in
the cast are all teachers in local
schools and most of the male mem-
bers are veterans who, nine years 1
ago, were experiencing the very at-

My Indispensable Girl", Sonny and
LouUe; "Fairy Tales", Julie; "Twi-
light Song", the boys; "Hullo Home",
Julie and the boys; "To Be Together
Is the Main Thing," Sonny and Lou-
ise.

The story centers around a squad

mlucting a ol»« in business. psy-
,l,,i;y at the university which is be-
. 1(|ipnded by over 700 business
,, ,,f the county. Several town-
,, residents are enrolled. Walter
,,-r. president of the Rotary Club
Mined Mr. Brewer's consent to
, tn the club.

i iilv four out of a hundred aver-
., ,,i«>n do their own thinking, a-

,,l tne speaker. And failure on. - -
a j J T"* c a s t 1S a s follows; "Biff", Rel-

••"t "f m o s t P e °P l e t Q flnd o u t i m a r Chriatensen; "Buddy", Edwardi v tn control and harness "that
• ,,̂  called mental power" is what
i., iw th<rvi from "getting the mo«t

,• nf life."
What are we all striving for?

Ulm: makes us work all day and
runtimes far into the night?" ask-

,,i On' speaker, answering his own
.i j.--ii.»?i by saying "Success," And,

• riling to Brewer, success may be
• ,i<ured in terms of money if the
• nn earning it does so in an hon-
uay and looks upon it as a means
,,liable him to be of better ser-

., to his fellow man. Brewer de-
nl money as not an end but a
;ms to an end. In itself it is noth-

k- mure than a scrap of paper. He
mplimented Rotary on his precept
•lie Profits Most Who Serves

•>t" and in closing said that in the
[; til analysis man's success is judged

hy whether he won or lost but
I t.v whether he "played the game

McLeod; "Abie", William Mesick;
"Johnny", Edward Trost; "Rube",
Charles Kuhlman; "Babe", Victor N.
Love; "Sonny", Leon E. McElroy;
"Orderly", William Holohan; "Al-
phonse Pettibois", Edgar Love;
"Madame Benoit", Miss Verna R.
McElroy; "Marie", Miss Ruth Sny-
der; "Babette", Miss Gertrude
Schlesinger; "Julie". Miss Elaie
Schrimpf; "Louise Maitland", Mis*
Virginia M. Holland.

Musical numhers are: "Halie", Ma-
rie Babette and Boys; "Please Learn
to Love", Julie; "Darling I", Babe;

BUSINESS MEN ASK
LARSON TO OPPOSE
SEWAREN BOROUGH

Vote to Pu»h PUn for Signt
Along Highway and Want to
Have Steel Poles, Under-
ground Wires on Main St.

the Widow B«noit in Brittany im-
mediately following the signing of
of American doughboys billeted with
the Armistice. One of the boys, call-
ed "Babe", bTave in war, but bash-

Continued on paqe four

Visitors at the luncheon were I
nark's Peterson, Calvin Olwein,

Inirfrul Madsen, Jioy Minton, Perth
j Amboy, W. S. Dey, George Gundrum,

.'.ith Amboy, and A. H. Bowera, of

Prominent Men Slated
To Star in Minstrels

George Wood Interlocutor at
Show Next Friday to Help

Church Building Fund

Jensen Would Present
I Maps to Commissioners

"Joe's Minstrels" to be given at
School No. 14, Fords, a week from
tonight is sure to go over the top.
The show is being presented by the
Rosary Society of the Church of Our
Lady of Peace for the benefit of the
building fund for a new church. Re-
hearsals have been under the direc-
tion of Joseph Pitxgerald. Between

i • i - . _. . i „ u 'the acts novelties will be presented
Say3 Light Officials D o N o t ; b y , o c a l a n d f)Ut o { t o w n t a l e n t A

Know Exact Boundaries of ! mysterious entertainer, well known in
Their DiatricU Fords and vicinity wilt be present in

the garb of a tramp and is expected
! t o ^nng clown the house
I The committee in charge of the
, show is Miss Margaret Egan, chair-

Hi ̂ ing the belief that lighting
i^iniKTs of some district in tho
hip do not know exactly tho
a,',, of their districts, Town- man; Mrs. Jack tgan, and J. T. Fit*

''.unmiUeemai, Bernhardt Jen-1 ! e r a l d ' d l r c c t ° r ;
n Monday endeavored to put

• k'h a motion to have the engin-
I'ivpari' maps of all districts and

Will Consider New
Road Along Raritan

William G. Hoy, erstwhile
committeeman from the Second
Ward, suggested to the Town-
ship Sommittee, at its last meet-
ing, that the engineer draw a
sketch of the proposed highway
from Keasbey to Bonhamtown, a
project that has been fostered
by Hoy as a step that would
open up for development a vast
industrial territory at present ly-
ing idle. Besides opening up the
land for industry, and perhaps
attracting new industries, the
road would be a shortcut from
Perth Amboy to New Brunswick,
obviating the necessity of going
around through Fords and Me-
tuchen. Hoy's request was re-
ferred to the improvement com-
mittee.

DISCUSS BUS MATTER

Twenty-two members of the Busi-
ness,Men's Association, at their reg-
ular dinner-meeting Tuesday night,
voted unanimously to communicate
tn State Senator Morgan F. Larson
the association's protest against a
pending Assembly hill to giva Se-
waren the right to vote on the ques-
tion of leaving the township and
forming a borough.

It waa also decided to get designs
nml prices on two large signs telling
of the township's history and ac-
commodations, to be placed along the
ahore highway. Cost data and de-
sign will be submitted to the town
ship committee for ita approval. Two
tire companies, which make a prac-
tice of including town histories in
their billboard advertising, will be
aaked to use something of local his-
tory in signs erected in this territory.

The members discussed at length
the possibility of having the Public
Service substitute steel poles and
underground wjring for the proposed
white way on Mam street i n place
of wooden pol«s and exposed wires,
contemplated in existing plans.
Thomas B. Murray was appointed
to interview the lighting company.

It was the consensus of poinion
that the failure of the bus line to
Iselin to cross the railroad tracks is
keeping many residents there tfrom
coming to Woodbridge. It was point-
ed out, however, that the Public
Utilities Commission may withhold
consent for the line to cross the
•tracks due to the danger involved.

Payroll Thief Has
Fled Reformatory

Joseph Rartoa, whose affairs
with local policp culminated in
August, I92f>, with his arrest
on a charge of holding up and
robbing Roy Anderson, while
the latter wm convoying the
payroll of the Cutter Clay, Bank,-
escaped from Reformatory
guards at 9 o'clock Wednesday
morning. Bartos was working In
a road gang near Paterson at the
time of his successful bolt for
liberty. Police are searching for
him.

Bartos and two companions
relieved Anderson of the | 1 , -
800 payroll at the point of guns
in a lonely spot near the banks.
Within a few hours the local po-
lice not only had arrested the
trio but'bad recovered the mon-
ey. Bartos was found crouching
under the floor of his home. He
had stuffed the loot inside his
clothing.

Fords Budget Fight Will Attract
Greatest Interest at Tomorrow's

Election; Other^ Contests Noted
Withdrawal of Kotchick and Lund Leaves Fee Only Member «t

Old Commission to Oppose Taxpayers-Republican Ctab
Ticket for Lower District Appropriation

Although the controversy in the
Fords-Keasbey-Hopel«wn light dis-
trict over the issue of 12,256 sala-
ries being paid themselves by the
commissioners overshadows interest
in fire and light election; in other
districts, numerous contests are fea-
tured on ballots prepared for use at
elections, tomorrow.

In District One, Woodbridge, the

supplies recommended by the chief;
and f 1,500 for an emergency fund
to be held in reserve.

John Bergen and Walter Pater-
son, pr«s«nt members of the board,
are running for reelection. ChartM
McCann is also a candidate for on« '
of the two vacancies to be filled.

In Fords-Keasbey-Hopelawn dls-
trict what promised to be an out and

i fire commissioners are recommend- j out fight between a slate recommend-
in* to tbft Yfl(*rs an appropriation of I ed by the Taxpayers' Association and
$21,100, subdivided* as follows: J17,-
500, for drivers' salaries and general
fire expenses; $600 for insurance
for volunteer firemen; $1,500 for

Fords Taxpayers Assn. State Regent Among
Protests Against Sewer Guests as 9 Candidates
Pact With Raritan Twp.i Take Vows at Mercedes
Claim Neighboring Municipal-

ity Gets Better of Deal
Recently Arranged

A. R. A. Overgaard, representing
the Fords Taxpayers' Association and
a Mr. Jensen, of the same organiza-
tion, appeared at the township com-
mittee meeting Monday afternoon to

Catholic Daughters Initiate
At Impreasive Ceremony

Sunday Afternoon

Founded in 1921, Court Mercedes,
Catholic Daughters of America held
its second initiation Sunday after-
noon before a gathering of 150 mem-
bers in the school auditorium. The

lodge a protest against the agreement I event was featured by the presence

Six Hundred Enjoyed
Concert By Glee Club

Rotary Event Realized Nest
Egg to Start Scholarship

Loan Account

Avenel Art Department
Scores Success at Party

The Valentine card party given by
the art department of the Woman's

•lii'Vi- other districts have had
IFIH' trouble aa ours", said Jen-
"Wo have a case where lights
installed in a territory not in-
1 in the district taxed for

•in's motion failed when it
"'inteil out that the expense of
ring maps would be consider-
aml that unless the light com
>IMTJ> 0

Besides the per-
formance on Friday night there will

| be a Saturday night performance for
of the Fords Woman's

will follow both per- j ,
Club of Avenel Monday evening was

Wood, popular head of a success.' The home of Mrs. A.
the Lions and cashier of the Fords I Pomeroy, where the party was held,
bank is slated to appear as interloc- j w a s m 0 ! , t artistically decorated irt red
utor. According to the program
those starred as solo performed are
Fred Zullo, Ben Jensen, Jos. Crow-
ley, Willard Dunham, A. O'Leary,

to

Ernest Fetterosi, Malino Brothers, A.
J. Sullivan, Jos. Dalton, George Bal-

V " A^L'IZ Int. Jos. Romond, the Parsler Br.th-these drawn and | ̂  ^ ^ T . _ „„„,„„ tfc.

g
motion followed the filing

in-tition from comtiissioners of
-' :\ asking that the district be

"It'll. This district is the Locust
•••• t e r r i t o r y .

ii'tWr was received by the com-
'• from trustees of Barron Li-

' , tlmnking them for including in
i •• i K' • t pro vision* for allocating

' tn the various 'libraries of the
i'ip Chestnut Avanue1 eewer
•• ordinance was passed oa sec-

' iiul third reading as was t i e or-
incu providing for the purchase
1 "•»! equipment.
'•" »rdinanc« was introduced to

'••'id K»rbage collection to Sewar-
'1'his will be up for hearing on
•liiry 28. $100 was voted as the

• "ship's donation to the Kiddie
!' Well Camp and $250 to Mid
'x County Tuberculosis League.

- . . . , . M | Misses Olga and Irene Parsler, A, J.
" ^ ? , T IE t Scully, Fimiani and Noltini, F.justified in standing the cost. ^ ^ ^ poUKOBS , Miss Marion

and Albert Urban, "Guess Me" and
Neil Rodrier, Harold Peterson. A
chorus of 24 will support the end
men and solo performers.

and Cotton T a k e n U p
B y Tuesday S tudy Club at

Meeting W i t h Mrs . M. Duval

"""dating and milling American
••"»» was the topic of a paper r*ti

the Tuesday Ajttarnoon Study Club
Mr» E. 0. Bartow. "Through

l'l(1» "f Cotton," w*» the, subject of
î Der by Mrs. Stanley C. Potter.

Ul<' meeting was entertained at
" hume of Mrs. Madeleine Duval,
'»• Hampton Cutter, vice president,
'•suling in th« absence of the pres-
|i|11. Mm. Claude Decker. Mrs.

I'otter led the discussion of

The

11,| U

evenU.
program consisted of

•»l duet by Mrs. Samuel Potter
M l s- Stanley Potter and choru*
"K of patriotic songs. Election
'« program committee for tb«

'"""tf y«ur resulted in t h f d
'"K MJ-B. John Serena, Mrs.
"lul Mrs. E, o, Kntlgn stair-

Thirty Boys Say They
Would Be Boy Scouts

Last Thursday evening the organ-

ization meeting of Troop 33, Boy

Scouts of America, was held in tjhe

Parish House of Trinity Church »n-

der the direction of Scoutmaster J.

T. Tetley.
The boys were gathered together

through the efforts of Scout Execu-
tive Herbert W. Lunn who addressed
a large number of boy* in School II
Thursday afternoon and told them
of the opportunities the f̂ have to be
Scouts now th»t there are three
troop* in Woodbridge.

At the meeting of the troop thirty
hoys appeared and *ere enthusiastic
in their knot tying tests and are go-
ing ahead with the other require-
ments so that they may become Boy
Scout*. Rev. J. B. My«rs welcomed
the boys on behalf of the parUh
and urged their loyal support to the
Scoutmaster. S c u t Executive Lunn
talked to the boyi on the obligations
as Scouts. Beforv the meeting closed
it waB decided that th* troop meet
Friday nights until further notice.
The watt meeting will be tonight in
Trinity Parish House. Scout Execu-
tive Lunn i« also working on other in-
stitutions In Woodbridge whew other
troops may be formed as soon as
leaders are found and trained.

streamers and hearts in keeping with
th« holiday season. The lucky prise
winners were:

Bridge: W. A. Barth, set of alum-
num bowls; Mrs. De Young, dish

rack; Kenneth Wheeler, apron; Mrs.
S. Wyld, bath towel; Mrs. I. Baker,
apron; Forest Braithwaite, tie; Fran-
cis Dickerson, cards and case; Irving
Baker, handkerchiefs; Erlton Pom-
eroy, garters, Mrs. F. Barth, bread;
Ralph Wheeler, cap.

Pinochle: Lester Weiler, fern; Mrs.
R. Voelker, coffee pot; Mrs. L. Weil-
er, wash cloths; Mrs. H. Deitz, cof-

ee; Catherine. Bernard, towel; Mrs.
L. B. Van Slyice; scarf; Mary Leid-
ner, six glasses; Mrs. H. Bernard,
handkerchiefs; Mrs. Baraban, apron
W. Schadler, six glasses; Mrs. C.
Flynn, towels; Mr3. A. Leidner, buf
:et set; Mrs. H. Abrams, dolt.

Fan-Tan: Mrs. S«hlener, towel
Phyllis Montgomery,' electric stove
Mrs. S. Butter, towel; Marion Suchy,
scissors.

I At
»nusi<j,

To Purehm»e

j While the refreshments were being
served, Mrs. Forest Braithwaite, ac
companied by Mrs. E. J. Bennet at
the piano, sang two solos, "Smilin'
Thru" and "The Lilac Tree."

The fern was awarded to Mrs. B
B. Clark.

Others present were: Mrs. A. Da-
vies, Miss Alma Davies, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Witnebert, the Misses Irma and
Wiihelmina Smith, Wilhelmin
Schlejier, Mrs. S. Greenhalgh, Mrs.
Harry Baker, Lendal and Ned Ponv
eroy, Esther Van Slyke, Mrs. P. J
Donato, Mrs. S. Witter and Mrs. C,
Siessel.

The art committee, Mrs. A. Pom
eroy chairman, held this affair to
raise money to purchase an American
flag for the club. Those assisting
on her committee are Mrs. Harry
DeiU, Mrs. J. Snchy, Mrs. Charles
Sermayen. and Mrs. Charles Flynn.

Masquerade by Fireman

The, annual masquerade dance of
the Fords Fire Compony will he held
Monday night, at School No. 14—
Every year this event has been pro-
nounced a great success and H |s an-
ticipated that this year's affair will

h l l It is planned to have

The largest audience that ever
turned out to an event of its kind
in Woodbridge, was on hand Friday!
evening for the concert by the com-!
bined musical clubs of Amherst Col-
lege, brought here by the Rotary
Club to start a "Scholarship Fund"
>y which town boys and girls may be
ided in finishing their educations. It

estimated that there were 600 in
he high school auditorium.

The Amherst organisation proved
be well-trained and capable musi-

lans, both vocal arid instrumental
ind while the glee club's reportoire
lacked much of the humorous cle-
ment that characterizes programs by
many colleges, the offerings were

one in faultless style. One of the
ijts of the evening was the Mandolin
Iub, a regular orchestra that seemed
;o be as much at home with the cias-
lics as with jazz.

After the program the Lord Jeff
Serenaders played lor danting in the
school gymnasium. Many of the au-
dience took' advantage of the chance
to dance to music by the College or-
chestra and the floor was crowded.

On Saturday afternoon the clubs
went directly to Rahway ; Reforma-
tory, after leaving the train at Rail-
way. They gave their concert before
a large audience of inmates, this
vent being arranged for by the Ro-
tary clubs of the Distrtet. Families
of town, with whom the boys stayed
over night, met them after the con-
cert at the institution aand brought
them back to Woodbridge for dinner.

Patronesses for the affair were
Mrs. Walter H. Warr, Mrs. Hampton
Cutter, Mrs, Frederick F. Anneae,
Mrs. John M. Kreger, Mrs. Thomas
B. Murray, Mrs. James P. Patterson
Mrs. T. Harold Stryker, Mrs. Carl
R. Chase, Mrs. Robert Hirner, Mrs.
Ira T. Spencer, Mrs. Barron Brewster
Mrs. Andrew Kcyes, Mrs. Charles

recently made by this township and
Raritan Township whereby the latter
i» to be allowed to connect a portion
of its sewer system into a Fords sep-
tic tank in consideration of the pay-
ment of $10,000 and the granting of
certain rights of way for Woodbridge,
Township sewer outlets that must

through Raritan.
According to Overgaard, his col-

leagues feel that the portion of Rar-
itan Township to be sewered through
a local septic tank is so large that in
time it will tax the tank beyond its
capacity and necessitate building a
new one, for which property owners
in Fords would be assessed. In jus-
tifying the action of the committee in
making the agreement Mayor Ryan
pointed out that the deal was com-
menced years ago and he believes the
terms now agreed on are fair to
Woodbridge. "We must have rights
of way through iRaritan Township
if we are to drain Wildwood and
Evergreen avenues", said the mayor.
"It goes without saying that it is im-
perative that relief be given these
people as quickly as possible."

It was pointed out that $10,000

of Rev. Father R, J. O'Farrell, chap-
lain of the court, Rev. William Leahy,
of Flynn, N. D., and State Regent
Mrs. Irene Clark Hammell, of Jer-
sey City, all of whom spoke after the
initiatory ceremonies. Mrs. Ham-
mell stressed the obligations of mem-

Lewis, Mrs. Frank Valentine, Mrs,
Louis Neuberg, Mrs. George Merrill,
Mrs. Benjamin M«yers, M M . Hugh
Kelly, Mrs. Frank Moore, Mrs. John
E. Breckenridge, Mrs. James Iivin-
good, Mrs. Barron Schoder, Mrs. T.
Floid Kowell, Mrs. Fred W«tterber.g,
Mrs. Oscar Wilkerson, Mrs. J. Ed-
ward Harned, Mrs. R. L. Clare, Mrs.
Norman B. Banks, Mrs. Raymon
Jackson, Mrs. Wayne T. Cox, Mrs,
B. George Miller.

bers of the order and at the close
she was presented a corsage bouquet
of orchids and tea roses.

Also among tint speakers were Miss
Catherine Hermann, of Carteret, dis-
trict deputy; Mrs. Francis Coan,
South Amboy, district deputy; Mrs.
John Murray, grand regent, of Perth
Amboy; and Mrs. Kath, grand re-.
gent, of Carteret. After the program
the guests enjoyed a chicken supper,
served in the card room. Mrs. J. B.
Levi had charge.

Initiates were Mrs, Josephine
Christie, Mrs. Edith Hooban, the
Misses Helen Anderson, Mary Bar-
rett, Elizabeth Breinning, Dorothy
Galbraith, Catherine Hughes, Amelia
List and Eleanor Mack.

Mrs. E. J- Flanagan, who has the
honor of being the court's first grand
regent, was in charge of the degree

the Republican Club on th« one hand ,
and the old board of light commis-
sioners on the other, has developed
into a contest with four men seek-.
ing three places. The withdrawal
from the rice of Kotchick and Lund,
oiti commissioners, leaves only Fran-
cis Fee opposing the slate of A. Bag-)
ger, Max Wagenhoffer, and C. DlX-
on, the Taxpayers' choice, The real
contest will be between the commis-
sion's recommendation of $ 14,000 ap-
propriation and $9,000 recommended
by the Taxpayers' Association.

The fire districts of Keasbey, Hope-
lawn, and Fords each have a refer-
endum clause in their ballots to au-
thorize issuing of $5,000 bonds to pay
*f»t^a joint electric alarm system.
James Sabo and Frank Kaminsky are
candidates in Hopelawn with $14,000
as the appropriation. The appropria-
tion in Fords is $7,300.

In Avenel the fire election has four
candidates seeking one office. They
are J. J. Lomax, Fred Ciegoture,
Henry C. Mades, and Frank M. Pat-
tenon. The appropriation is $4,&PQ.

In Iselin, Fire District Nine, three
offices are being contested by five
candidates: Frank Coopery Martin
Galbraith, Joseph Lewis, Ed. Rein-
hardt, and Raymond D. Tomasso. The
appropriation is $2,000. Light Dis-

trict 5, Iselin, has four candidates
for three offices and an appropria-
tion of $5,000. Candidates ar« P.
A. Boylan, Frank Burge3ser, Michael
J. Lewis and John Maher.

The Port Reading-Sewaren lighting,
district has no contest, Fred H. Tur-
ner, William Cooper, and Morrison
Christie are'running for office on a
ballot carrying recommendation of
$7,500 as the appropriation.

aid to Woodbridge now will grow | team. With her were District Dep-
uty Miss Catherine Hermann of
Carteret, and Mrs. Frank Mayo, Mrs.
John Einhorn, Mrs. Jame3 Donobue,
Ml£. Fred Witheridgc, Mrs. Edward
Einhorn, Mrs. Joseph Suchy, the
Misses Mae Walsh, Mae Thompson,
Kathleen McGuirk, Marie Dunigan,
Margaret Sullivan, Margaret Kelly.
Music for the ceremony was played
by Miss Rose Nash at the piano, Miss
ilice Sandahl soloist.

nto a sufficient fund to make neces-
sary enlargements of the septic tank
y the time developments of the ter-
itory demands it. •

During the course of comment it
was brought out that while Fords
residents may feel their township sus-
ained a loss in making tjie contract,
residents of Raritan Township like-
wise are criticising their officials for
aying Woodbridge what they think

is more than an equitable amount.
The necessity for the deal between

the two townships arises from a pe-
culiarlity in the slope of the ground
that makes it necessary for Wood-
bridge to find an outlet for storm
sewers through Raritan.

Church Sorority Arranges
For Reading of Comedy

"Cousin Kate," a comedy, will be
heard ftt a dramatic reading by Miss
Mildred fiasn Anderson at First Con-
gregational Church on March 21. The
Sigma Phi Sorority of the church
made Anal plans Monday night at a
meeting with the counselor, Mrs. Ar-
thur Brown, of Main street.

At the meeting newly Initiated
members were in charge of a pro-
gram. For the prettiest original Val-
entine MUl Elsie Schvimpf was a-
warded a powder doll. A box of

Woodbridge Girl Becdmes
Bride of New Brunswick
Youth at Church Wedding

i

On Saturday afternoon, at the
Church of Mt, Carmel, in Amboy av-
enue, Miss Julia Galaida, daughter
of Mrs. Catherine Galaida, became
the bride of Eugene Kovacs, of New
Brunswick. The bride was attractive
in a gown of white satin with a
beautiful Spanish shawl. The veil
was of white tulle, caught up in cap
fashion. Her bouquet was of white
roses and lilies of the valley.

Bridesmaids were Miss Margaret
Boka, who wore a gown of blue geor-
gette; Miss Elizabeth Talmaise, at-
tired in yellow georgette; Miss Anna
Cantor, gowned in pink taffeta; Miss
Johanna Heg«dus, nile green geor-
gette-; Miss Mary Bartos, pink geor-
gette; and Miss Margaret Lenkovich,
orchid georgette and lace. Each
bridesmaid carried an arm bouquet
of pink roses.

The groom's, attendant was Paul
Sientnikiosy, of Fords. A reception
and supper were Held at the home of
(he bride's mother for guests not only
from town but from New York,
Philadelphia, New Brunswick, and
Elisabeth. The couple will make
their home in Albert street.

)og Lovers, Minus a Pet,
Have Chance to Get One

In connection with the serial the
ilent Flyer which starts Tuesday,
February 22 at the Woodbridge The-
itre, the management will present a
>edigreed police dog to the holder
if the lucky ticket. A ticket will be

given away each Tuesday with each
admission and the drawing will take
place on Tuesday, April 26, at 8:30

M. The regular serial fans who-
:ollow this thrilling and entertrain-
ng serial will have 10 chances to
vin this valuable dog. Duplicate door
:hecks wilt be given at all Tuesday
performances and should be held un-
til the drawing.

Department Party Feb. 2 8

A benefit bridge party sponsored
by the Educational Department oi
the Woman's Club will be held nexl
Monday afternoon,,February 28, al
the home of Mrs. F. Adams oi Se
waren. Cards will start promptly ai
2 o'clock. As the tables will be Urn-
ited admission can on(y be obftiined
through the purchase of tickets from
one of the following committee: Mr

candy hearts ya» won by Miss Hel- H H»yden, Mrs. Leon Campbell, Mrs,
Hd i f i i a d Cdi O

y y y
en Harned a» a pri»e for winning a
book title contest. Every fuejtt re-
ceived * Valentine J»oy«Hy »s a

Copeland and Mr«. Cedrit OQ-

Colonia Scouts Organize
Local Court of Honor

Through special arrangements with
District Commissioner B. F. Ellison,
Sr., a local court of honor has been
organized in Colonia for the pur-
pose of awarding badges to the scouts
of Benjamin Franklin Troop 61. The
court of honor members are; Messrs.
Franklin Green, chairman; John B.
Tiffany, W. H. Hancock and John A.
Drake who are already serving as
the Troop Committee of the trovp.
This court will hold a session on Mon-
8ay evening'at troop' headquarters
at Colonia Community Club when
badges will be presented to the scouts
who have recently passed their first
and Becond class tests.

Preceding the Court of Honor ses-
sion on this evening, the troop will
give a motion picture entertainment,
•the proceeds of which will go towards
a fund to enable the Scouts to go
to camp this summer. A large dele-
gation of parents and frienda are
expected on this occasion.

Colonia Organizes Library
And Elects J. B. Tiffany

President; Books Solicited

Full Course Dinner, Band
Feature Fete at Hope|awn

A dinner of Jmeat courses, vege-
ables, home made cake, ice cream,
ind coffee featured

Saturday, given by
a huge eooial,
the Hopelawn

firemen for their families. It was
held at the school and was attended
by 200. Fire Chief Michael Kotch-
ick presided and made a short speech
to open festivities.

After the meal a band furnished
music for dancing.

—Mrs. Fred F. Anness on Monday
entertained at cards Mrs. J. J. Livin-
good, Mrs. Stanley C. Potter and
Mrs. Harold Van Syckle.

At a meeting held Friday at the
Colonia School the Colonia Public Li-
brary Association was organized and
the following officers elected: PreBl-
dent, J. Buell Tiffany; Vice Presi-
dent, Joseph P. McAndrews; Secre-
tary, Mrs. Margaret Soule; Trustees,
E. K. Cone, Eugene Smeathers, Miss
Minnie Compton.

The Colonia school being the most
centrally located building in the com-
munity, and adjacent to the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Station and Lincoln
Highway bus stop, the members de-
cided to place the library there.

Over a hundred of the residents
have already become members and
many have donated books and maga-
xines.

The library will be glad to receive;
similar donations from any one in-
terested and will arrange to call for
same. •

4

-.'it1*I
—Mr. Joseph Tkompifon of High

street spent Sunday in Atlantic City.

Arrested (or Beating Wife, Man
Has to Be Taken to P. A. Hospital

Called to Fords Sunday afteruuon ( He was taken to headquarters but
to arrest Anthony P.trocky. 31, of > the morning he; .till «ompbia«d of

, , . , . . , J p»"> and the police called Dr. J. J.
Elm street, who had been charged J ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ h i m

with having beaten his wife, Patrol-
Driver Tom Somers and Motorcycle
Officer Ben Parsons found the man
lying on the floor, covered 1>y a rug.
When told that ha ruu*t accompany
the officers ito police headquarters

tor found that mtrocky had suffer-
ed a bruUed tendon, probably »u#-
Uined during the affray with hi*
wife. He was taken to Perth Ambof
City Hospital but will be brought
back bo headquarters to answer hit

p
Patrocky protested that his leg was I wife's charge as soon as
so b*diy injured that he could scarce-! pital authorities release him, W
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Jersey Once Had Cataract Rivaling
Niagara, According to Geologist

c*«rri*M uot,»» *«FK U.

In the pr«*fc* artick there
discussion a to the proper tan,
the I***1* u umAWted aai two ex
ample fi lf pra

by ma readers.
A s m to ProMem No. 3*

Htart» —A.K.9 —
h J V ' * Y

I A
CtahtJ.V,
DiamonA — K, J. 10. »
SpadM — 8,3

No icon, first n o t Z dealt tad W
oat heart- If all passed. That b A"s
proper i t d ? A h
rih

art- If all passed. T
p p apeoinf te*d? A should Wad tbe
right of spades. An; other lead with
tikis hand i* not ooW uasoond tout sbo»»
poor judgment. It a tbt one »uit of tbe
hand that <*»n be fed without rha firing
thelontf a trick. Any otbet lead will
km tbe fame.

Anrvtr to Problem No. M
Heam — lfl, T
Clabs — Q J . M « Y :
D i d T l O A T J J 'A B
Spades — K,J

No sccre, rubber funt. Z dealt and bid
one no-trump. A aod Y pawed and B
bid two dubs. Z and A paaed, Y bid

and all pasted Wfcat istwo no-tramp at.
A's proper kad? A should lead the
queen of dubs. Whb four or more at
your partner's declared suit, jau shoolo"
lead fourth best unless holding two or
more cards in sequence. In that event,
lead tbe higher of tbe two cards. This
is tbe one exception to the rule stated
in the preceding article and the exam-
ple is grwn {or the express purpose of
calling this exception to tbe attention
oi our readers.

The foiknrin* band is also a good
rumple of the difficulty oi tbe opems(
lead:

:
• A
I

Y .
Bi

Dkuaoods — K, Q, 9
S Q * !

Ko score, fin* gnat. Z dealt and Ml
ace •o-trump, A doubted. Y passed aad
B bid two hearts. 1/ all raised, vtat
abooH Z open? This hand b a real i
paxler for the nraer lead b realljr a J
rues between Uie Kw apade aa4 the *
kiad o* diamoad*. Penonalrf, the wrft- !
n wwiW lead tbe deuce at epades bat

jards the kin| erf dmmoade as aa
eqatUy »>«xi openiaf. Bthe* lead viQ
saw tame, bat the kad oi the act ei
doba, foUoved by a low dub, wUHoee
the fame. It iu« row to abcMr the Im-
portance of tbe proper opeaiaf lead.

Amw to Profcean No. $1
Horts-10,8,*

Evidence that n prehistoric wator-
'a!l. probably rivfiling the famous
•atarac; of Niap.ira. pjtisted on the
prlan-nrc rivor in the vicinity of
Trenton, belwprn twenty-five and
thirty million years ago, has just
! « n hroufrbt to light by Dr. M. W.
Twitchell, assistant state geologist,
c.f the New Jersey Department of
Conservation iind Development,
while making an extensive study of
the well records with a view to mak-
•np predictions as to the underground
wa'.er supply in that part of Tren-
ton.

Diic«r*r«4 by

i-pth the fsc-

ton

A. Hifk A. N i . f . r .
Thf Weight nf the cliff nri> «t least

2?"> f<-et from tHo crept to the hod nf
the river below the fslK It must
have been hifrher, but there i? no evi-
dence to show the full height. The
height of the visible fall above the
river surface cannot be determined,

but figuring
water-falls, the visible fall was prob-
ably frrenter than the depth of the
water, or over 1 IS feet.

; Compared with Ninfcara rails, it
! would appear that the ancient ratar-
art at Trenton was nearly as hiifh. It

1 miv have been full the equal of Ni-

agara, but tWa cannot be pro7 e n
^il other wells or borings nrt,,
reach the bed rock below the „,,
cliff.

In lh« "Reptile Afe"
I; U evident that there rou?t r>« j

a j!ccp drop in thi* solid rwk sur-j
faco, under the nhcon^oiidsted winds
ind days, somewhere- between the
State Prison yard and the Roehlin*
well on Wolvnton street, and some-

. where betv*s*n the ice factory snd
the rocks in Ow bed of the river near
the State HovtV.

By considerinf the fpeolojrical for-
I mation of the «rth «t this point.
, and according to the latest method of

I>r. Tvritchell states that according ('estimating geological time, based <m
, | the rate of alteration of radium,
; Trenton's prehistoric waterfall exist-
i ed in the Cr*tMtoug Period, or from
i twenty-five to thirty million years
ago. This period is a pan of the

| ''Age of Reptiles", the time when the

Y !
B:

Z j

Ooba —6.S
Diamoods — 9, ft, S, 4
Spidea-K. 9. &.S.S

No score, rubber lane. Z dealt and bid
one heart. All passed and A opened tba
eirht of spadea. Z played the sevtB from
Y*s hand, B pUytd the king and Z tfca
four. What should B now play and
wfayr B should Wad the four of dia-
moods in the endeavor to establish •
diamond trick for his partner. He wfl!
never again be in the lead so should
lead the only suit in which the lead op
to dummv will possibly benefit ba
partner. A nomber of players wtwld
probably trad back the spade suit in
tbe hope that the eight of spades is a
singleton. There \> no s o u l reason (or
thinking so, however. There is no siagle-
too in tbe dummy band or in B's band,
so why should B figure that A has a
sinfieton? Singletons have a (real habit
of repeating, so if there are none in
sight, don't figure the other phyers {or
one. The leaa of the diamond at trick
two is tbe only lead that will save game.

Here is an interesting aod tricky
problem. See what you can do with U.

to the well records, while boring a
welt in the State Prison, bed rock
"was 5tnack fifty feet below the sur-
face. At the Hygeia Ice Plant, at
the foot of Lawlor street, -which it
only a half mile away, a well 264
feet deep failed to reach bed rock, | Trachodon, or duck-billed dinosaur,
penetrating nothing but sand, gravel!1411* Anchisaurua, a kanparoo-shaped

, and clay. Thia gives every indication form, similar to the famous flwh-
that between these two points there | eating reptile of the west called "The

. must have b*«n a great cliff, and con- Cermtosauma", and other ?iant rep-
sequently a great waterfall sometime t*1** P»*b«W? Msaed this region,
in the past. , The ancient caUract at Trenton

Further evidence indicating that | was located about three-quarters of
this cataract existed, is brought out {a mile below the Pennsylvania Rail-
*in the fact that Gneiss, or "banded
gTanite" rock ledges are exposed at
low tide in the bed of the Delaware
river opposite the State House, or
about one and one-half miles up
?tream from the ice factory at the
foot of Lawlor street In 1924 a well
was drilled at the "Lawlor Street
Plant", of John A. Roebling Sons
Company, on Wolverton street. Al-
though this well was 198 feet deep,
it penetrated nothing but sands, grav-
el? and clays, thus corroborating to

Toad bridge, in the neighborhood of
Landing street The crejt extended

least beyond the present canal to at
least as far »a Wolverton street and
'west as far as the present east bank
•of the Delaware river. This indicates
that the crest was at least a half-mile
broad with no evidence as to how
much broader it may have been.

THE PERTH AMBOY \
GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I

I
M* .SMITH STREET

Heathy — i C-jMng A p p H w

Rrod A«toaBatk and Storaf. Water tUator. I
N«w ProoM* Gas RanfM

Cm-Dwltit Radiant Ufa
Ostc

—Please mention this
buying from advertisers

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy
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On your next tire
out — Call

blow-

nEMEMBER — on
your next tire

blow-out — think of
thia auto repair shop,
see

"Stiyder's is always *
{rood auto »ort«ition"

SNYDERS
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIPS
354 AMBOY AVE. i

CALIFORNIA •
All expenses Via
Panama Canal.
BOSTON

$100 up j
Steamer Through i

Hearts-A, 10. S

' Problem No. 33
Hearts-K, 8, 2

\ d a b s - A , 7 3,2
Diamonds—i, 7

I Saadea—10
^ ^ Hearta -7 ,4 ,5 ,1

dubs — 6,5,4
Diamonds —4, J
Sprfea-Q

Hearts — oooe
Clubs — Q.J. 10,8
Diamonds —6, 5
Spades-K.4, 3,2

If diamoads are trumps and 2 is in the lead, how caa Y-Z wia all of the trldb
acajut any defense? Solution in the next article.

PROVIDENCE
BERMUDA

$4.00
$3.00

Only 2 Daya

Heart*-Q.J, 10
a a b s - K 9
Diamond.-9, 6
S J » t

lA
Y

Z

I
B i

I

666
is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue
Bilious Fever and MalarU

It kills the germs.

A New Insurance
Several of the large insurance com-

panies are now writing policies to
guarantee a college education to a
child, regardless of the misfortunes
that might overtake the family. As
in other forms of insurance the low-
est rates apply to those policies tak-
en out for the young children.

from X. Y., 8 day trips $105 and up.
including steamer, hotel and tours.

FLORIDA, Via Steamer — Mi-
ami, 137.53 up, all expenses; Jack-
sonville, |24.36 up.
HAVANA — Ten Day Cruise^
every Saturday, four days in one of
the world's great capitals, including
hotels, sight-seeing and other ex-;
penses—First Class—$140. *•
SOUTH AMERICA Cruise —
Leaving Feb. 5th, all expenses, in- ;
eluding hotels, and sight-seeing. I
West INDIES CruUe —Fir.t
Class, $160 up.

To GALVESTON, MIAMI,
NEW ORLEANS, JAMAICA,
MEXICOt C H A R L E S T O N .
NASSAU, PORTO RICO.

Call, Write or Telephone 769

JACOB GOLDBERGER
TOURIST AGENCY

432 State St. cor. Washington
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

. ' • W M ^ V r ^ ' K ^ f . ' A ' : ' : 1 ^ ^ ^ '• «•'*.'•* ' . ' • ' ' '

In Fairness
To The Public

N Friday, February 11th., we announced to the public our first big
sale of the season, the "Emancipation Sale" of QUARTER ACRE

plots, at Menlo Little Farms, Menlo Park, N. J.—100x100, equal to
five city lots, at the phenomenally low price of $250 per quarter acre, to
be paid at the rate of ?25 down, and easy budget terms of $15 per
month. . ^

"Emancipation Sale" started on Saturday, February twelfth, be-
ing the anniversary of the birth of Lincoln, the great Emancipator.

The sale was to continue on Sunday and Monday, February 13th., and
14th., respectively. We announced that on Tuesday morning, Febru-
ary 15th., prices WOULD ADVANCE 50 PER CENT OR MORE.

"D UT the weatherman's plans and oir own were at variance. The
^ many people who made inquiries and arrangements to see the prop-
erty over Sunday and Monday, were prevented from doing so by the
inclement weather, the ice ,and sleet covered highways making auto
travel unpleasant. ,

O W, since thia sale is the opening gun of what we believe will be
the greatest-real estate-boom-season Middlesex County has ever

witnessed, WE SHALL PLAY FAIR WITH THE PUBLIC, and permit
those interested, to visit the property and select the plots of their choice
OVER THIS WEEK END and until February 22nd, Waahipgton's Birth-

l^ that the weatherman will be kind on that date, and give
you ati opportunity to visit Menjo Little Farms. There is no obliga-

tion to buy. Just call our office, Woodbridge 950, and a salesman will
take you to the property in one of our cars. However, we cannot urge
you too warmly, to take advantage of this never-to-be-repeated oppor-
tunity, and invest a small amount of your monthly savings in one of the
best realty values in Middlesex County, • ?

Prices WUl Advance 50* or More on February 23d
at 8 A. M.

4Gr««i Street

4\ RUM « j |

249 Wmt 34th Street
New York City

Pkooe Lackawanna 7710

Lincoln Highway
M«olo Park, N. J.

Pboaw Metudun 556 W-l

February
Offers Many

Bargains
to Thrifty
Minded

Purchasers

The Kitchen
Lighting Unit

Gives Clear Soft Light
The farthest corner of the kitchen
is clearly illuminated by this
lighting appliance. Made of por-
celain-enamel steel, it is easily
washed and small electric ap-
pliances may be plugged in on the
hanging switch.

Cash Price Credit Price
$9.00 $9-50
$150 Down—$1.00 a Month

Westinghouse
Heating Pad

Pay 95 cento Down—$1.00 a Month

No household should be without
at least one heating pad. It may
be connected to any light-socket
and will give continuous warmth
as long as heat is required, to
soothe pain or to keep a com-
press hot. ' - • '

Radio Suggestions for
Well Balanced Meals

Delicious dishes may comprise
a menu, but they must be
carefully chosen and contain
the necessary food elements,
if you wish to serve well bal-
anced meals.

i ,

Ada Bessie Swann, director of
. our Home Economics Depart'
meat, will broadcast some ex'
ctllent suggestions and give
recipes for the dishes included
in these menus. listen in on
Station W A A M Tuesday and
Friday mornings at eleven
o'clock.

Repair Department
It you experience difficulty in using

s.ny ot your electric appliance*, bring
them to us. Public Serrtc* maintains a
s u f ot expert repairmen to correct such
UoubUa.

Every Type of
Reading Lamp

Is Now Reduced in Price

33%*
Every room needs the
gracious light of softly

shaded lamps.

—for the bedroom, daintily
designed boudoir lamps to
adorn small bedside tables.
—for the den, business-like
reading lamps of study de-

(>sign.
—for the living-room, lamps
to harmonize with the most
elaborate furnishings, or
simply fashioned lamps of
wrought iron.
—also many attractive table
lamps with fine pottery
bases.
Make your choice now. At
Public Service stores you
will find just the kind of lamp you have been wanting. 33 1-3 per
cent price reduction on every lamp purchased.

"Hold Heet" Waffle Iron Is
Priced at

Made of polished nickel on
copper and furnished with
ebonized handles, the Hold-
Heet waffle iron is equipped
with the coiled type heating
unit, and will give excellent
service.

Purchase the HOOVER
On Easy Payment Plan!
$5.00 Down $5.00 a Month
The Hoover,beats, awieeps and
cleans at the same time. The
"Positive Agitator" raises the
rug and nutters it on a cushion
of air. The deeply embedded
dirt—even the dust that has
sifted through to the under
side of the rug, ia drawn up
into a dust-proof washable bag.

Why not have a demonstrator
call to sn%w you how well it
can clean your rugs?

Commercial Offices and Appliance Store* of Public Service Electric and Gai Company
EUctric and Gas

SO Park Place, Newark.
t£0 Maim Btrtet, Orvrng*
e>5 BtoomfieUt M»m*f,

8J Sit Ivemu, Jersey City
US WwMnfto* Street,
ita Bvremiine Av**%*. West Veto York.

Bnttwt aa4 Mtk Street, B»y—n.
It* J U U M Street, PitUnon.
47* MM* AOBSMM, Pattaic.

Ul Main Btrtet, Hackemack.
Si Peril Ave»»c, iUiker/ort,
7* Bnth Street, • * • lewootf.

in JtUfneoe* 4oe*tie,
JM W*S«h«*a I N I W , PlatejUM.
hltMmUe* L«me. Botmdbrook.

« IHvitUm Btret, SomervUU.
80 Al*«ay Btrtet, Htw itrwuwic*.

418 rtdmal Street, C—utt*.
ttt Aul mte Street, Trenton.

457 Uifh Btrttt, BwHrnfttm.
HO W(u«m Street, frimottm.

BbctrkOaly
til north Bro*4 Street, IHarte
lit B»Uh «lree*. Ptrtk A«O««.

Cm Oal*
W BfrimtMH Avemw, wm
V Btoah Btrtet, JlerrtoiMoa.

HI Vortft JBroMtmy, Btmth
W Irvtmg strut, ReAwey.

PUBLIC SERVICE
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Studebaker's 75th Birthday Announcement

Sweeping
Price Reductions

The Commander, Studebaker's
Big Six Brougham, reduced

$200

Home Ownership Made
Possible by Newspaper
Advertising, Says Hess
"Early real oMntr sales depend al-

most entirely on tho weather," said
A. J. Hess, president of White &
vHeag, WoodbridRn realtors, yester-
day, in speaking of the real estate
boom which the state of New Jersey
•may expect this spring.

"The real estate man who plans his
big sales for Intn winter or early
'.spring scans the sky as concernedly
as the skipper of a sailing vessel a-
'bout to weigh anchor and start on
a voyage.

"To stage a Knle of this kind, early
in the season, it is necessary to of-
fer the public the greatest possible
Value in order to arouse interest,
which means that the margin of
'profit will be very small. The ex-
penses, however, are even greatei
than usual. A trgmendous amount o
"advertising must be done, in man;

Today—February 16, 1927—Studebak-
er celebrate* itt seventy-fifth birthday
with price reductions which reflect the
aggressive spirit of this Company.

Studebaker ha* lived and grown for sev-
enty-five years because of its consistent
policy of keeping ahead of the proces-
sion.

Studebaker Cuitom Cars, introduced re-
cently, exemplify this policy. They have

been the most widely imitated cars ever
produced. In lew than si* months no
less than a dozen manufacturers have in-
troduced what they call "custom mod-
els" . . . . but a custom name doesn't
make a custom car! ,

As Studebaker leads in design, so does it
also lead in value. The new prices
quoted below represent a supreme tri-
umph of OnenProfit manufacture. '

N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
Suit No. 2, 62-392

' EURPUP P. Burd:
By virtup of an order of the Court

f Chancery of New Jersey made on
day of the date hereof, in a

cause wherein Square Deal Building
& Loan Association of the City of
Newark, is complainant, and you and
}thers are defendants, you sre re-

d«mur to the bill of Mid complain-
ant on or b«for« the 22nd day of
March, 1927, nert,,|or th<« Mid bill
will be taken a* confessed against
you.

The said bill is filed to foreclose
a certain mortgag* given by you to
th« said Square
Loan Association
Newark, dated May 21, 1020, and
recorded In the Middlesex

Deal Building &
of the City of

quired to appear, plead, Answer or' Register's Office In book
County
496 of

Mortgages, pagt 11, wUcb »«rU
gtra conwrt pMtttot to MM Town-
rfriip Bf WowftrMi*. MhMlMM
County, New Jersey, and yon a n
made • defendint becmus* you a n
the ownw of, and the person who
executed the bond and nortftg*
covering said premises.

Dated: J»n. 20, 1927.
STEIN, STBIN ft HANNOCH,

Solra, fw compl't,
31 Cliaton St., N«WMfc,N.J.

it

New Prices, Studebaker Cars
Effective* February 16, 1927

•» ' Old New
Price Price Saving

. Sport Roadster $1250 $1195 $ 5 5
Custom Victoria $1335 $1325 $ 10
Custom Sedan $1385 $1335 $ 50 ,
The Chancellor, (Big Six Victoria) $1735 $1645 ? 90
The Commander, (Big Six Brougham) $1785* $1585 $200
The Sheriff, (Big Six Phaeton) $1610 $1445 $165
Big Six Sport Roadster, (For 4) $1680 $1495 $185

Prices f. o. b. factory. Bumpers front and rear inclucfed, of course
Four-wheel brakes and disc wheels regular equipment

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE

p
"I may say, by the way, that the

newspapers, with the .rapid modern
printing methods, distribution, and
'ywtrftlly reasonable advertising
'rates, are largely responsible for the
'real estate booms, and development,
by enabling the realtor to place his
offer before the largest number of
people interested. Without the aid of
the press, modern development, and
popularization of home buying and
building would bo impossible.

"But, so far as the weather is
concerned, it is always a gamble
whether the money invested prepar-
atory for the sale, will be lost or
not. In fairness to the public, we
!have extended the 'Emancipation
Sale' of quarter acre plots at Men-
lo Little Farms, which started on
Lincoln's Birthday, over to and in-
cluding Washington's Birthday, Feb-
ruary 22nd, The weather was so
bad over Sunday and Monday that a
great many interested prospective
buyers, who made arrangements to
see the property, were discouraged.
In order to give them a 'square deal,
the time has been extended.

"We took the same course sev-
eral years ago, when Woodbridge
Park was placed on sale. That was
in April. A late snow storm kep
people away, and prevented them
from taking advantage of our low
offer. The next week, an extension
of the sale was announced. Thi
weather was pleasant and balmy. And
we gold practically every lot within
a short period, at prices which hav
(brought a nice profit to people wh
'were wise enough to invest at th
'time."

because the Oakland
Six is built to a degree of
precision previously un-
known in cars of its price"

1095You need not make any ex-
tended comparisons to un-
derstand why the Greater
Oakland Six is so emphatic-
ally preferred by those who
demand of their cars unusually long
life and reliability.

The answer lies in the fundamental
principle of Oakland construction—
because the Oakland Six is built to a de-
gree of Jjreciiion previously unknown in
cart of its price!

True, Oakland provide* unexampled
beauty and styla by the use of Fisher

Oakland Six, $1025 to $1295.

Bodies; and an extraordi-
nary agility, smoothness and
silence by employing such
advanced features as the ex-

«BDAN elusive Rubber Silenced
Chassis and the Harmonic Balancer.

But by working to limits that once
typified the hand-built car, Oakland
achieves a resistence to wear and road
shock that borders on the unbelievable!

You need only to talk to veteran Oak-
land owners to understand why the
trend of fine car buying is swinging to
strongly to the Greater Oakland Sis.

FiihfT. All prices at
factory. Eaty to pay.on At Qtntral Motori Time Payment Plan.

Tel. Carteret 699

MOLLAN MOTOR
195-197 Roosevelt Ave.

Open Evenings 'til 9 o'clock
Carter*!, N. J.

%e Greater

OAKLAND SIX
W I N G AND HOLDING GOOD WILL

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS •<» WINNING AND HOLDING GOOD WILL

'WM3MMMM M l ' ' V '•' t '• M • Vt I .'.»1.\% I \ 1 ; >» r • 1

363 Division Street, Perth Amboy 250 George Street, New Brunswick

lfears
DEPENDABILITY

It was Dodge Brothers distinction, twelve yean ago,

to create a more dependable car in its price class

than previously had been known.

This enviable leadership Dodge Brothers have

rigidly maintained.,

Wherever difficult conditions try the soulsidJmen
»nd the stamind of motor cars, you will and Dodge
Brothers product foremost in favor.

You will find also {hat six/eight and ever! ten ye*rs
I service are not exceptional for the car; toat fa*

auently » d e l i v c r s m i l e a g C n m n " * . ^ ig S and that maintenance cost is remarkably low

throughout its long and useful life.

These fact* powerfully witness Dodge Brothers
2 £ i to constantly bettering* a product that, wa,
exceptional even at the start

SSL-**•.. gsg
l S l

JOIN NOW
And Save Ten Times The Cost

The Rialto Garage Association
IS THE BEST PROPOSITION EVER OFFERED TO AUTOMOpILE OWNERS IN THIS VICINITY

It Means Substantial Savings in Ga», Oil and Service. Courteous Treatment and a Dependable Concern

to deal,With.

WHAT YOU QVE
J $ Q 0 0 For a Year'* Membership. No Other

£ | Charge or Assessment of Any Kind.

WHAT YOU GET
2 Cents Reduction

On the cost of every gallon of gasoline you buy

5 Cents
REDUCTION ON THE COST OF EVERY QUART OF OIL YOU USE

If you use fifteen gallons of gas a week membership in the Rialto,
Garage Association will mean a saving of $15.60 in a year.

If you use two quarts of oil in a week membership in the Rialto
Garage Association will mean a saving of $5.20 in a year.

Total savings $20.80
Total Cost; 2.00

Net Savings $18.00

Sp«UlS«lan. . . . $1070.00
D. Luxe Sedan . . . $1205.00

Delivered

PkoM N.

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
* OPEN EVENINGS _

<'*• r p b - . P. A. Ml
a. !7»l

Free Towing Service
ANYWHERE WITHIN TEN MILES OF CARTERET. If

your car is hard to start on a cold morning or any time and you

are a member of the association we will gladly come to your garage

and start your car free of charge.

If you break down in Elizabeth, Perth Amboy, or any

where within the Ten Mile Limit we will tow you home without

charge.

ANOTHER BENEFIT

Evwy time you purchase *M or -oil here you get * pttnled Receipt from our National Cask Register. Re-
turn ten dollars worth of these cash receipts and get two quarts of oil free.

RIALTO GARAGE
* Joseph Catri, Proprietor

A Local Institution

CARTEftET, N, J.
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A STITCH IN TIME

Deterioration of the asphalt block pavement on Main
street and Rahvay avenue is progressing at such a rapid rate
that it seem? a waste of money and time for the county to
continue it? efforts to mend the pavement by patching. Patch- 10.000 or over."

NewsTromThe Churches
C onfr»f»tion«l

9:4." A M Sunday School.
11 ' '' A. M- Morning Sermon,
Tiii" P. V Christian Endeavor.
? 4'-. T M Evening Sermon.

World."

ay, R P.
Subject:

M. Schn,,]
"The Mn,\

Triaity Epiuopal

S-,00 F. M.
grayer ir.eeti

Wednesday

MetkoJiit

10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
7 P. M. Epworth League.
T:4S P. M. E^ning Sermon.

evening 8:00 A. M. Olebration of Holy y -
charist.

10:00 A. M. ChurcK School
11:00 A. M. Celebration of H

Eucharist and Sermon.
4:00 P. U. Even»nr followed!

' Confirmation Instruction. >
Monday, 8:00 P. M. St. X

Guild at the home of ^lig«~Lam,
Brodhead. \

Wednesday, 3:30 P. M. Little:30 P. M., Choir
followed by prayer meet- i m o{ F , M r d(, y g > t

* , . , „ t , - Thursday. 8:00 P.
Thursday night. Epworth

at Metviehen.

M.

Friday, 7:30 P. M. Boy Scr
Thursday. March 10. Urt Quarter- M e e t , j n T r i n i t p B r i 8 h ' ^

ly Conferenc* at the church. Lhst. < ____ "
Soperint«n(J*r.t, Rev. James Mac-
Donald. DD.. ir:ll pr««ide.

A. M. Sunday School.

Colored B«p(i(l

R*v, R, J, Montague, minister.
11 A. M. Preaching Service.
3.30 P. M. Sunday School.
6.30 P. M. Baptists' Young P,

It become? effective upon passage and the
ing doe? not arrest the crumbling away of the blocks, and un- board? affected would be ousted between March 15 and March
less something can be found to check this erosion the county 31.

While Carteret i? the only borough having 10.000 accord-
is

and township will s-uffer the loss of an investment that was ex-

CM Yw Solve h?
pected to last for years to come. t ing to the 1920 census (the actual figures are 11.047^ it „ A man can corer z«* mues in as ^riPture lesson- PhiUipnUns

One method of dealing with the condition would be to roll known that since 1920 Rutherford, R»d Bank, and Collings- ^ « when walking uphill and sw V3o P Mi" p - ^ , . circle.

Naaaber Tkrc*
A man can corer 2 4 miles in as

1 o -no
11:00 A. M. "Se'rino'n "topic:' "The P le'a U n i o n -

Character of Washington." Special 8 p- M - . Prawning Service.
r-'iric composed in Washington's
time.

3:™ P. M. Junior Service. Sub-
ject: "Lessons Prom Great Anieri-
ear.s." Scripture Lewon, Psalms 33,
rerses 12-5. •

3 00 P M Early Intermediate
topic: "How We

Wedntwiay, 8 P. M. Prayer M H ;

Chriitiu Jtinct

20

F a n

over the existing block a covering of about two inches of < wood boroughs have passed the 10.000 mark. If the bill were ..„
pome sort of bituminous material. The practicability of this amended to include townships—a? it very easily might be—it covered 56 mile/ii ._.
suggestion may be tested out at a negligible cost by treating a would affect more than a dozen township* in the Ftate, includ- w*ny mile* did be walk uphill? How
small portion of one of the streets as an experiment. The ability jng Woodbridge which ha? 13.423 according to the 1920 cen- *"Br mfles do*""111* Submitted by
of the pavement, so treated, to stand up under heavy traffic l8Us. j J - c- Wllu*ms- n 0 **•<*"»
could be estimated after, say, six months of use. Even a shorter Opposition to the bill is well founded. It appears clear.
test period might be sufficient ; -hat it was conceived solely to gratify the ambitions of a group

At present Main street. Rahway avenue, and the public! of politicians and was Hot ftenned in response to any general:
square at the foot of Green street abound in pit-holes that are • demand of the public in Carteret or elsewhere. Had there
not only unpleasant to drive over, but which result in un- been such a demand in any borough or township that munici-,
necessary shock being transmitted to the concrete base beneath ; pality could have brought about an appointive board of edu-
the pavement. Allow these busy street to continue in their cation by exercising Article Six of the school laws which gives .
present condition—which is becoming worse day by day—and municipalities the option, by referendum, of having school
the township and county will have a complete repaving job on board members appointed instead of elected.s yfo municipality 1
their hands. The old adage of "a stitch in time" was never i H? far as we know has sought to take advantage of This option;'
more appropriate than in this instance. : certainly Carteret has not. i

• Senate Bill No. 9 is in line with a recent and dangerous
I trend in legislation; that of centralizing power to make certain j

The Christian Science Society of
Sewaren is a branch of The Mother

Show Courtesy." Clmreh, The First Choreh of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. Service,
are held in the church oa Weit ave-

Senior and Intermedi-'«»« ««ry Sunday morning at,' 6:45 P M . ,
at* Chrirtian Endeavor. Topic: "Our ; en o'clock.

Christian Citirens." Scrip-' Subject of
week. "MIND."

LMMB-Sermon thu

6 2
: : « P. M.'Sermon. Second of a Testimony meeting! on Wednes-

BUSINESS-LIKE
i individuals or small groups more powerful than is wholesome

feries of three on "The Call to the : day evening! at tight o'clock. The
Colors." "White—Purity", j Reading Room is open on Thursday

Monday evening. Bnschman Chap- afternoons from three to fire. Here
ter of the Guild metis at the home : all authorized publication* may be
of Miss Adele Waiter, Green street, read, borrowed, or pnrchased.

Presbyterian Guild Chapter
Entertained by Miss Haasen

„ . . , . , _ , . _ . u , , ., for the welfare of the general public. It is an opening wedge ' ^ the »bove diagram the square
^ T J ^ i ^ ^ ^ l l ^ l t ^ l ' bet ing -ith Carteret, It should be opposed vigorously by , » £ °»~™ »*™ «™ the hostess.treasurer's office, is to publish periodic of unexpend-;

ed balances in budget accounts. The first of'these statements
will be found on another page of this issue. Those who are
interested may find listed, in businese-like fashion, each item
appropriated in the badget, the amount spent from each ac-
count during the first month of the year, and the balance re-
maining.

; e v e n . rf h t t h i n k i and especially by every parent.

A REMEDY NEEDED

Company, a Corporation of Kew Jer-
sey, the owner of a sewer, describe!
in the body of this ordinance, ha

1 The. Breckenridge Guild of the *fld * * * " « * * • T o w n ( ! h i p f

First Presbyterian Church met Mon- , t h e s u m o f J 3 0 0 ° -
'day evening at the home of Mias! 1-That the improvement known ;•
' Clara Hansen of Green street The t h e H i l 1 Improvement Company S. .-
first chapter of the new study book,;€r> r u a m n « f r o m • P° l n t o f P™-

'"Young Islam on Trek", was taken: P*ct Avenue, opposite the Edpa.
up under leadership of Miss Grace Station to Rahway Avenue togethr.

I Huber, and proved to be very inter- '•witD t n e o«ncl»«» thereof, and th,
esting. Reporte were given i>y both " S h t o f * » v *h**Ay deeded to th,

the treasurer and the secretary. Then Township, b« taken over and ope--
followed a social time during which a t e d ** P*rt o f **** Township Sew:

exactly one fourth i V L " B t t k i u T ^ v e d lefreVhm'ente! 2- ^ C 0 5 t <* **>* improvers K:
The next meeting will be at the home sha11 b e assessed on the lands in th..
'of Mrs. Charles Kuhlman of Freeman vicinity thereof benefited or incr™---

ed in value to the extent of the bti •

larger
the m * of the larger square. Leav-
ing the smaller square out of con-
SJderation th êre « left an area in the
shape of an L reversed. The prob-
lem is to divide this L-shaped area
inu. four parts, equal to each other

ent.

With thirteen students having committed suicide during the in siie, shape, and perimeter.
last few weeks, parents, ministers, and school heads are justi-i

By publishing such statements the Committee recognizes fied in asking themselves what is wrong. Surely, the reasons! w<? ar* indebted to «tr. J. c.
that it will establish confidence of its constituents in direct ra- assigned for these acts, in letters addressed to parents, do n o t \^'•LT/oiumV^av^bnt^or^'firrt
tio to the extent to which it takes the public into its confidence 6eem to the normal mind sufficient justification for the vol- MrrecYansww to the question wh«t£
in all matters pertaining to the running of the local govern- untary snuffing out of life that is in the very Springtime of its' «r the weight of a track c*n be ob-

tained by weighing the front wheels
and rear wheels separately and add-

Mr. Will.

ment. And the more the public knows of the administration existence.
of its affairs the better able it is to bestow reward when it is Without doubt we are living* at a pace never before ap-
satisfled that its public servants are using their offices, insofar proached by any people. An acquisitive urge for pleasure and ,ia1iu also "supplieTW correct an-
as is humanly possible, for an honest exercise of public business, the material things that make life easier and. to some minds, *•"• l0 th« *PP'« problem but Ned

justifiable, is driving us on to what ? I t*Tl\ * * ? <ch°°1 ' " T - w ?
i -^ . , . _ . . • .. . , A , „ the first to send a correct solution to

It is difficult to prescribe a remedy for the great bulk of the editor.

3. The sum of $3,500 or so mu.H
as may be necessary is tun

by appropriated to meet the cost <
paying for said improvement.

, , , . . . 4. Temporary notes or bonds ;ir>-
natural product which it h t ^ nthftT^ t o i* ^ ^ {,„,„
Chemical fertthiers con- ^ ^ . ^ l m o u n t („

TJL™J^J^IT£\™« * Sum above appropriat

l n " ^ , < f M S « e V™*\ict of the
laboratory developed for

P«n>o»es, has propert.es
wlach made it better than the cor

manure; many synthetic drags are
handled with a greater degree of
assurance as to the result to be pro-

pursuant to the provisions of Sect:.
13 of Chapter 252 of the Laws •
1916, as amended, which notes <

TOBACCO AND BRAINS
American young folk now engaged in the race of keeping up 1 Mr. Williams' explanation of the

There is a direct association between smoking in colleges *** the Jone.es hut ft i» not at all .improbably thtf such a « £ f . P - »~*£g » ^ ^
and low scholarship, declares President Arthur Morgan of An-
tioch College in the Woman's Home Companion.

"Antioch's men students last
equally divided between smokers
23 men who were dropped from college for low scholarship 20
were smokers. Among men students having the lowest grades
at college there were five times as many smokers as non-
smokers, while amonfc men with the highest grades there were
four times as many non-smokers as smokers."

We would not oppose the high purpose of Doctor Mor-

prescription would be to advise getting back into the Church
and its activities. Such advice will sound prosy and old-maid- truck we have two support*-̂ the

The resahant

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT — All other matters in respect U> sâ l
--\ NOTICE. I nous or bond* shall b« determim !

Notice is hereby given that the by the Chairman of the Town A :.
Township Committee will hold a Committee, the Township Clerk a: 1
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Boilding. Woodbridge, fn February
28, 1927, at 3.S0 o'clock in the after-

Township Treasurer, who are h*ir'
authorized to execute and i--
said temporary notes or bonds.

noon to consider the final passage of, 5- The average assessed valua'.
the foregoing ordinance, at which j of the taxable real property (inc...!

i?h to some, ye t their inabil ity t o recognize its merit is the «sles and the ground. T V resultant time and place objection thereto may I ing improvement) of th* Township
verv svmptom Of t h e material ism that is at the root of today's ^ t t t t * q O a l ^ toUl • * " ' Provided ; be pre«nt*d by any taxpayer of the | Woodbridge. County of Middles

"'.'. tne mass acts normal to the resultant. ; Township. computed upon the next precec •
conditions. ; i B ^his case we have a level riasd,' Property owners wishing to object! three valuations thereof, in Uw n-

A well ba lanced life is not the one that commits suicide, i level scales, snd the load is normal may file a written objection with the ner provided in Section 12 «'. t. r

And the prerequisite for a well-balanced life is recognition of ^at **&} ••«}•«) ^
the for spirihuj lood u well is for mitenal raster.™* f , ' , " t " S . l ?

gan in uttering his statistical comparison between young men
who flirt with Milady Nicotine and those who choose to remain __ _. _
indifferent to her charms, but to reply is more of a temptation ffjff V€t6T3IIS iTCSttt
than we can resist. Our own observations of the comparative
brain power of smokers and non-smokers does not bear out
the result of his experiment

For instance, we h»ve noticed that a large proportion' of
young men of the distinctly studious type seem not to feel the

^ -* ^^>^^. 4. ̂  ^ VI* V^B&A 1 IT. ft *

Few men or women of this calibre reach the point of "ending Another way of explaining the '
it all" because they have "tasted all there is to life" and found
it flat, drab.

•Buddies HereTwight
Co%ti**td from pcqt am*

deeplv enamored
daughter. Jufie.

surface*. ;Town*hip Clerk prior to that date ter 252 of • the Law» of 1916. s>
ie the B. J. DUN1GAN, t e n d e d , is 113,031,626.00. Th,

Township Clerk, i debt of said Township cotnpu'.f^
— the manner provided in »aid St-.'

is; Inasmuch a* the" total i AN ORDINANCE TO TAKE OVER 12, including the debt hereby
weight of the truck and load mutt! THE SEWER IN THE TOWN- thorited i* J7M.184S5, b*in^
be borne by the two sets of wheels SHIP OP WOODBRIDGE r\>K~ tb»n 5.7fi^, a supplemental
resting on ihe ground, that portion MERLY OWNED AND OPERAT- s»tem«nt showing the same has :

ED BY HILL IMPROVEMENT made and filed with th* T ^ •
COMPANY', A CORPOR.\T1ON Clerk as required by said art.
OF NEW JERSEY, AND TO PRO- Introduced and passed or. •
VIDE FOR THE PAYMENT reading February 17, 1927.
THEREFOR. Adwtised February IS *nd

MeElroy and M.^ Schrinpf having «Hk«J PROVIDING «a* sn*mi it BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN'-' 1927, with notic* of hearing rY
appeared in miry local successful 1 « ^ «ita, tW tc*U» aad tk* KaUt SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE ary 28, 1927.
productions while tiie Misses Snyder, *• ••* daaWt « w « ta*a a fra«tioB • ! TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE B. J. DUXIGAN
Sehlesmper and Holtand h a n appear- u iacL. j,, L\ .THE COUNTY OF MID- 2-18.25. Township C

musicaj comedy "Kathleen" pre- of the weight NOT supported br the
»ent«i by -.he G -Is Club in Penh rear wheels MUST be supporJd by
Ainboy thrre s*i;_.n« ago. jth* froni wbe*U—and yk« versa.

AH of Ute !cT-;it characters hav-' TW uuwcr U YES—«| tmck c»»
in^ had prtvi•: us experience, U'va a* w*i(k«l ia skc •»&>»] a b s n <U-

I The, editor, after workiibg out the
proof of the problem ttaUxemattcally,

< nade pour experiment* on test the

ed in college perf t

May

«̂ loaded MaA uuck.
Yo«r 'ivory" a rror and hairbrush' ot whkli was 36,12$ ponnda, or a

^ b.rSon-hook handJet, j M * over «ght*e*a tons. i n ua,

urge TO indulge i t the habit made so popular by Sir Walter v h e widow
Raleigh. As a c&fi&eqBeitee it is not surprising that in a test Julie it al*o m love with vim
based solely on class marks non-smokers should outstrip the A»»king to give him courage -.«
group that smoker "Bm after aU, class marks are not all. If j ^ ^ y ^ . ' p ^ u ^ n g ' V " ^ bS
Doctor Morgan could gather together a referendum of out- favorite buddy -Sonny". The e<»-
gtanding men in toiKiifcss aBd the professions he would find that spiracy. hahed momentarily by the
non-smokers enjoy co patent on success. The doctor seems to d i M 0 V « " and erPo«re o o w i o

made the mistake of many pulpiteers who campaign for

they believe to be worthy causes—the mistake of basing The pi&y abound* in rfenty of ha- toiae shell h*ir p---s aad «»bs , piurtpoondi. The total 36,305 was 220
bis argument on too narrow a premise. mor and fur.it>- situations and cer carnelia& umbrt/.k handle, your auto pound* mor* than the w«giu obuin-

Let those who believe smoking impairs the brain refrain u i n l J **P»«* l b e l ! f e *t***mfr\ c»ruin window .**», e«n t«* l*atb- ,cd by weigbjag the whel* track. How
. , .. ,„ . , , , , .... , can tidier in France after the war. eruke coating

train use of the weed , but a$ for u»—and for millions of T h i fir6, i n d ̂ oai i c U m m in ,0 5 i n r s m ; ;

others, we think—^e rest our argument on the, claim that for the qoun yard of the home of Mae
every outstanding man of the present day picked by Mr, Mor- B*n<#t in Brittany mod the tfcrf act

• fan as an abstainer, two men equal in every respect can be
V, found who enjoy their pipe or their stogy whenever they feel

DLESEX:
WHEREAS, t i t Hill ImproTement' —Mention this paptr to a4vertU«:

* •

! JBke it. If we are wrong in sponsoring this claim we
* Dr. Morgan to excuse us on the ground that our brain has been in ^
^ to the de,itali»i»t influence of nicotine for lo the* £

my years. s f

the interior of il»
are quarured- in. Special»

hs been made for the pfe- •
setitation of the play and the scenery

^ u w j f r n o B

Wi* i»fed*«

cr. your chain and ex-er, this error at

— _ Jwer* uk«n t* a*ure that th* :ruCk
I *** •J**1«t*'y parallel with' ^

d r « d i B f l
taken.

sf»e« kjkjles; the &rtf bc.y
the sacnM boy U*fc two
)ui4a«Ht bmr Uok oat "

A POLITICAL "GRAB"

is developing all over the State to Senate Bill

last act alone
of
of

sots will be worn by the fexaak cH*r
snd eutbi mu&kal numbers

s»», hereby gives ftotiee to the cred
«x-aerncc men, member* of the lueal

\fLZ J£

answer tv '.'*:

l a d
four;

|<|iOO*tional committee of the Assembly. Th* bill was intro j
by Senator Morgan Larson tot U»y« Thomaa J. Mulw- j J?-

t, who deair^. apparently, to gain control of l^
of that borough. The bill would abolish the existing
1 vducttton apd would empower the Mayor to appoint a j J ^ ^ f 1 . / ? * .

bill specifies

meixm Iwai perfomancc*. Ueos j

*sd* bl oil u>d UK
Mt.a ui vk* gua

f*r**u i« tt,^ tropic*
by aa&vfet WBO uAt

. bring ia Our if d«bta, d«-auadt And l u > e u ' Iniay by atUiag- it. It is tfcis
il ^**^ c l* i w* »«»ili*1 "•« w^*1* •* tfce said f J f * «*»* f>»« ta taraiaa iU hartV

in o»a*r local | d e c e m t w | ) u ^ t , j ^ w UBrafcu^E j btat, «Ia«icity and iU hriUiai**.
before. Vtctor j^ttJu, ^ muritta, froai iku date or .

of tfc-k- will b . tutftt Urwsd <rf any BUsuag caa» v t laAmteh men
1** mH ad- j

they at* man acwItW.
s—ttudrDated Jaauarj | . i « 7

WllXUM CtTTEt,
GEAC8 V. BKOWS,

I * • « pick

i ••• * ,

FOR THE WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY

PARTY YOU'LL WANT

FLOWERS
WheUter for decoratiTe purpoae*

or a ckanning conafe for wife

or aweethaart.

Whatever your wishes simply phone

711 or 712
And we will deliver where

and when jen say

John R. Baumann
St C-wtv nal HuaJwodl At

R A H W A Y



High School VanquishesS^Amboy and Carteret in Week
Both Sides Predict Victory on Eve I [~ "THAfTiffLE OAME" He W..U»"Q*«p Uok" | ^ j , £ n g | f l n J ^ Boys Show SkiUBoth Sides Predict Victory on Eve

Of Big Woodbridge-Fords Series
n reporter to make a lays". Both Rides to the controversy

the eve of the long- L are confident of victory, it would ap-
pear, and if Ford* school is not

..,(ciin-nt. mi - .-
jputwl basketball series between

,.Knms of the Woodbr.ldge and
,,rds fire departments, Managers
"imj ami Daub, of Fords, this morn-

r snid, "Just tell your readers we
\. out to win this game. We'll win
. n comfortable margin and will
nmnstrate that If Woodbridge ex-
( t a to put one over on Fords it had
, t t p r again."r ffuoBS again.

statement of somewhat similar
was uttered by Manager Bill

the demi Usse leader of theM ,
miithty

,,tJ Woodbridgians. "Just tell
the' readers of the Independent we
,rr out to win this series", said Bill

(,vcr on
they'll

thinks it is going to put one
us but after the dust settles
know where their miatake

packed1 to the rafters next Tuesday
night it would be because sports f ftns
of the township couldn't recognize
the approach of an epic battle with
the aid of a seismograph, a telescope
and a barometer.

Woodbridge fans feel justified in
their contention that the basketball
team representing the fire company
lust year was the best aggregation
ever gotten together in the township.
With a string of victories as long as
your arm, follower* of Fords' squad
are just as decided in their claim of
superiority for the west end,. The
argument will be settled in forty min
utes of passing, dribbling and nhoot
ing next Tuesday nittht.

Girls' Basketball Team
Has Little Trouble in

Of Holy Trinity Team | Winning 2 in a Week

Bearcats Claim Record
In 71-5 Win at Expense

The Bearcats, n light senior U>8m.
i,i>li<>veR it rolled up something of a
iiiiiikt'.tbnll record at th« Parish House
Wednesday night when it rode
rough-shod over the Holy Trinity
Seconds, of Perth Ainboy to win by
:t score of 71-5. It wag not unti'
the final minute of play that Saraka
;i vimting forward, succeeded in
••ending the ball through the hoop for
in', team's lone field goal. In the
meanwhile Jimmie Mullen, one of
iliv high school's three-letter aces,
was as busy as a one-armed tramp
.ii n free lunch counttr towing 'em
in from every angle and position on
the court. James accounted for 12
i.f his team's 85 field goals. Eight
inch were scored by Gerity and Jae-

Starting with a rush, the BearB
i b f th

North Plainfteld and Metuchen
Provide Opportunity For

Using Subs

„. England's Boys Show Skill
In Nosing Out Strong Amboy Squad

I Reserves Get Plenty of Opportunities to Shine in Both Game*
And Various Combinations Work Smoothly j Fullertoof»

Work at Forward Berth Stands Out Prominently

Outscoring South Amboy by a ma^-i Carteret's much-<lefpat«d
Kin nf two field coals, the high school ] ball team took another oneK f o g , g
Wketbnll team camt through one I chin'

f its Miffest battles of the season
on Friday night with another hair

I out of the scalp of its traditional ri-
val. The locals came through in im-
pressive style by a 22-1R More and
in accomplishing their purpose used
thirteen men—an unlucky number
d.r the viftttors. South Amboy call-
ed on its reserves in a vain endeavor
to wrest the lead away from the Red
and Black, using two sets of jruerds
and an extra forward.

Fullerton and Rankin starred for
Woodbridge, each slipping through a

._ on th>
this week when the local V^jk

school squad, led by the peppety
"Rod" Fullerton and his seven MM
(totIs, conquered the borough
by B score of 86-16.

Woodbridge scored 16 Held
to ft for Ortoret. Gcrns, Mullen a**1

Lund exercising their shooting efts
to the extent of scoring more thin
one basket apiece.

The score;

Richards,
Edgar
Rankin
Fullerton
Klsh
Lund ....
Mullen .
Gems

G.
1
I
0
T
0

Two notable victories were hung

up by Mi*s Virginia M. Holland's

girlo' high school basketball team last

week, Metuchen succumbing to the

ikill of the locals by a ecore of 30-21

IN LINE; with the SPORTSMEN
with the representatives of Fords.
thing and another cropped up to prevent the

pair of goals. No other player on
either team scored more than a sin
gle goal.

The score: t

Woodbridt. ' G. F, T „
Kish, rf. 0 0 0 Deter : 0
Lund, rf 1 0 2'
Rankin, If 2 2 6
Fullerton, If : 2 1 5
Edgar, If 0 0 0
Brennan, c. 0 0 0
Nelson, c 0 1 1
Richards, rg 0 0 0
Heiaelberg, rg. 0 0 0
Mullen, rg 1 1 3
Martin, lg 1 0 2
Gerns, lg. 1 1 3 1 5 6
Deter, lg. 0 0 0

How's Your Radio?
According to the dope, Jimand North Plainfield losing by 28-16. According to the (lope, Jim jnmuiicj m n . e „..„ „ _ _ „

The coach of the locals made free has 25 pound weight advantage to give him meeting. The season ended and the Wood-

1 b f S ^ b f T ™ bi d O Jack D e l a n e y tOni*ht in the brid^ teftm ^ ™ ^ without the fans hav-

Carlarat
CuTrie
Medwick 2
Harris 0
Chodosh 0
Bareford 1
Comba 1

The coach of the locals made free has 25 pound weight advantage to g

Z*1t h.bd8befomeSe^ebnfthaT™er a b i* e d * e Over J a c k D e l a n e y t O n i* h t i n t h e b r i d ^ t e f t m ^™^ without the f
squad had the upper hand. The sev- Madlaon Square Garden ring. "With twenty- ing their craving for a game satisfied,
erai combinations which were tried five pounds advantage it stands to reason that This year's Fords.team is at least a hun-

^ e d 1™™?Jn!? C e ! V * y ' By I c a n h i t h a r d e r than Delaney", is Maloney's dred per cent, stronger than the Fords team of
dbid h t m but Man

effectively. Bylj" can~nit harder than Delaney", is Maloney's
" ' ' * - thinking he is going to win bv a

knockout.
hud rolled up 22 points before the
visitors Bcored a tally on a free
shot from the foul line. At half
time the score Btood 33-2. The scc-
'.nil half wag a repetition of the first
with the exception of the fact that
iiftcr Amboy had secured its allotted
.IMnta of one foul Saraka with one
trokc threw the ball through the net

iHr a basket and threw the Wuod-
lni<lKe team into consternation.

Tuesday night the BearB will trav-
cl to Fords to try conclusions with
tin' Sioux Club in a preliminary to
the main go between the fire com-
piiny teams of that place and Wood-
I,ridge. With the Sioux will be Ful*
crton, Rankin, Lund and Kish, of
thi' high school squad.
BearcaU G. F. .T.
Mullen, f 12
(icrity, f 8

penence vanmy *»..,*. „ last season. Woodbridge has no team but Man-
Holland i« preparing capable mateH- knockout. ager William Mesick has undertaken to get to-
al for next year's team. Delaney has met big ones before. He ia gether last year's team, as nearly as possible,

- . « —!_i_j. f«_ „ OQ,.iOfl nf ommfiR tn settle the question of

giving substitutes a chance to ex-1 , . . . , .
varsity competition Mis* reason fox thinking

South Amboy
Morris, rf 0
Ferguson, rf. 1
Fox, If 1
Lawrence, c. :.. 0
Adams, lg 1
Hatz, lg 1
Ingraham, rg 1
Dobrinski, rg 1

8 6 22
G. F. T

ie 4M;
Q. F. %'
1 2 4

0 4
1

8 4

al for next year's team.
Box scores:

No. PUinfieU
Miss Conover, f.
Miss Melick, f
Miss Darby, f
Miss McDonouRh, c.
Miss Buckalew, c. ...
MisB Vanderholf, g.
Miss t)enU, g

Woodbridfc
Ruth Jaeger, f.
Elizabeth Kaus, f.

6
1
0
0
0
0
0

Delaney nas mei oig uncs uuvi^, „
p T a terrific hitter, getting the effect of weight for a series of games to settle the question of
4 16 behind his blows by perfect timing and snap- supremacy. The first battle is set for Tuesday
3 5 ping his shoulder into the effort at just the night, in Fords. From all indications it will be
P ° right instant. Combined with this he has ac- the best attended game played in Fords this

o curacy ~ ~ J "~nnA Mn nnp VTIOWR just how
o good ^u»«"-j
0 "wine money" says he is extremely

1
o
0
0
2
0
2
1

6 0 18

Township Boxers Fare
Badly at Ainboy Show

New Ford* Club Plans to
Advertise Town in Sport*'

A new club hat been organism! i a : |
Fords, by a Forda booster, who M k |
pects the name of Fords to be vwy.;
well known In Middlesex County aa i -
vicinity. The membership of fKe :
club at the present time
about 25 young men, among w M .
are boxers, baseball players and otktf -3
well known sports represenUtltW.g
Meetings for the first f«w montbt
will be held at Novak's Restaurant Qfii
New Brunswick avenue, afteT wbleh
a building will be leased that can b*
outfitted with all athletic parapher-
nalia, a gymnasium and meeting
rooms. A meeting will be held t '

•Itieger, c.
Siirno, g.
Nelson, g 2

e *

0 24
1 17
0 16
0 8
0 4
0 2

Grace Rankin, f 2
Josephine Rodner, f. ..
Martha Hendrickson, c.
Helen Van Tassel, c
Ethel Galaida, c.
Emilie David, c.
Cathrim.' Smith, g
Jane Dunigan, g
Lena Massagli, g
Dorothy Nelson, g.
Lorene Dickerson, g. .

21
T. than ability to hit; he .....
R' laney from beating him to the punch with
* of those jaw-breaking right handers. Delan-
9 ey's game is to do just that thing for he can-

o o not be expected to prolong a battle against a
0 ° heavier man any longer than is necessary.

P On paper the bout looks fine. Radio fans
o ought to get their money's worth tonight,
o
0 Now Settle It, Boys

Mesick is
o take

Palnce Hail,

Holy Trinity
Saraka, f 1
Kollar, f. 0
Kopko, c - ."
1'ajak, g 0
Warshall, g, 0

35 1 71
G. F. T.

0 2

1 6 S
Score by halves:

Ilearcats 33 38—71
H.ily Trinity E 8 6

lieferee—Spencer Drummond.

Referee—Mr, Ayers.

M*(uch*n
Miss Carney, f.
Miss Allison, f.
MIBS Fennan, c.
Miss Spear, c. ...
Miss Vegthe, g.
Miss Platt, g.

0 0 0 " »• — -
intense nature, always has been i

12 6 30 sports contests between teams of the various
township fire companies. Last year Wood-

G. p. T bridge Fire Company got together one of the

Mesick's
on having a strong . .

,.„ F.«v~ and with the Martin brothers, broth-
er Garry, and Pete Wisehart, expects tq give
Fords the surprise of their lives. •

Concerning the game, "T. W." Momrety
writes: "Save a place'for me at the ringside.
The thought that such a game might be ax- B11U „ „
ranged has provided me u n t o l d c ^ * ™ ened * ^ « ^ ; J ^
these hard winter days and 111 be there n my ^ bu t ̂ t up on(y w go down for
trusty steed can negotiate the roads leading the final count of tcn Blanchard

• "" ',8. I tpxat that weighed 152 lbs. and Karsliek 160.
cur IO mar the even- Larry Clements of Hopelawn lost
^ t * „ . . . „ , . on a foul when he hit Johnny Cohen,
t, by way of precau- N e w Yor be low ^ b e l t l t w a s

UTIUA' aViorvnoh- , . . . . , v, i_._i n-V

at the
Perth Amboy, Monday
Blanerv^rd of Fords, lost in his fight
with Kid Karsliek, of South River,
The first round found Karslick being
mauled and punched around the ring,
taking the count of nine but getting
up again to hold his own. Jn the
second round Karsliek jabbed right
and left into Blanchard which weak-

, 2 16 best basketball squads ever to represent the
0 o o town and its followers clamored for a series

o

N.wi of All WoodbrUf • Town.hip
the lodep.naent, tba mott widalf

rend paptr la Woodbridga

CLASSIFIED ADS
Clasnitied advertisements only OM

e*nt s word: minimum charge 25e.

"WORK WANTED
HOl'SKWORK, washing, ironing, or

cltaniiiK. Address Julia Sipos, 75
1 •niinpton avenue, Woodbridgf.

0
0
0
0

luum na i i Avenue Mike 'Shapush- a"n unintentional blow but Cohen
for admittance, a thorough search could not continue. This was sched-

brick- u'e<' ' o r s 'x rounds.
The next boxing show will take

place Tuesday, March, 1st, when two!
New Brunswick favorites will

Woodbridft
Elizabeth Kaus, f., c.
Ruth Jaeger, f
Josephine Rodner, f.
Grace Rankin, f
Mary Bourke, f
Ethel Galaida, c
lleli-n Van Tassel, c.
Bniilie l>uvid, g-, c.
Stacia Zylka, c
Cathrine Smith, g.
Dorothy Nelson, g.
Loreen Dickeraon, g.
Jane Dunigan, g
Lena Massagli, g- -

7
G.
2
3
3
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

2 16
F. T.
1 5

Great Pictures Billed
At New Empire

Railway, Playhouae Ha» Ex-
ceptional Program For

Week. "We're In The
Navy Now" Among

Offerings

VALUABLE TROPHY
The John A. Matthews Trophy i

for the Inter-

HELP WANTED
: AI.ESMAN WANTED to solicit or

tie is for lubricating oils, greases
..ml paints. Salary or commission.
\.Ulrt-ss The Harvey Oil Co., Cleve-
aml, O. 2"1 8

HOUSE FOR RENT

HOUSE and 12 acreB for rent on ug
per Gre«n street. Inquire of Geo

i lark, laelin.
- I, 11, 18, 2b.

0 - 0
0 0
0 0

SUrting off with "So's Your Old
« Man", and Hoot Gibson in "The

Texas Streak" for today and tomor
row, the New Empire, Rahway, ia of-

-••= — -11.. « « . . K;II Ai

brutally beat MB dog, Ranger. "Red"
gets the best of Dan and then sets
the dog on him. But the dog in-
stead of atuckingDan, protects him.
There is a love motive, too, in the
story. The dog takes an" active part
in all that goea on. Finality Dan
strikep gold qn,'his claim and things
turn out all right for him, the girl
and the <iog.

Monday and Tuesday there is an
other double feature bill. Mae Mur
ray appears in "Valencia," and Buck

He has plenty of trouble goes to
th l t l

the finest trophies awarded 1J»'He has plenty of tro g 2 e f ttaflnirt teophl« award
jail, but wins out in the last reel. —Mention this paper to advertiser*; I fl ] d f e v e n t

The big feature of the week is j t helps you, it help* them, it help*, » * BP°™ " e " ' '
billed for Wednesday and Thursday j your paper.
in "We're in the Navy Now", with
Wallace Beery and Raymond Hatton
as the stars. This picture is abftut
as funny as anj^hing that has ever
been screened. It took Broadway by
storm and is a hit everywhere it has
appeared.

Referee—Mr. Ayers,

TOW, L»e Itcvy u.-.r— - ,
iering an exceptionally fine bill of
pictures for the1 w-eek. On Sunday

11 G 28 t ' i e r e 'a tt b'K *'o u b ' e feature bill
starring Ranger, the wonder dog in

- " — > TM.,1, f i » o n _ ; _

ray appears in Valencia,
Jones Stats in "The Desert Valley"
There ia a continuous show on Tues-
day. "Desert Valley", has to do
with a fight over water rights on

l d i f
with a fight o
cattle ranges. Cattle are dying from
thirst but an old crab who claims the

'Wide Open". "Flashing Fangs" is water rights will riot release the wa-

1 OK UKNT, new house, 7 rooms, all
improvement*, garage, 3 minutes

walk from Avenel station, on Avenel
Iiitt, neur Woodbridge avenue, Av-

'-»*•!. Call Rahway 257-M.
i •-:«, 2-3, e, ioTia, n* __

WANTED.

* 1KAN RAGS wanted, sire of h»nd, .
kerchief or larger, 6c » pound.

Middlesex Press, 30 Green street,
Wuodbridge. .

ROOM3FORRJWT T

'niltE^~Nice Rooms; all improve-
intnts; Bte«m heaf. Inquire at

Grocery, 19 Cooke ave-
Carteret.

FOR SALE

FIREWOOD tor sale, pine «r oak, in
any lengths desired. Phone Wood-

Ijiidge 198. John Thomas, Oakland
"venue, Sewaren.

FOR 3ALE

HOUSE, corner Grow avenue'
Tiadale place, six large roomi, all

''"urovements, lot 80 X 188, *«*«e-
«• Logan, 108'GWW •yeno«, Wood.
^jdg^ Tel. Ul-yf.

~^PRQFE33IOH/U. SERVICES

' ' " " T . R. WBifeHT, OAeonttWe
ulJhy8tcla». Port Omee "••'••"-"

Bath Tub Had Strenuous
Fight For Its Existence

The first bath tub in the
United States, so far as the
printed recprds show, iwas put
into operation on Christmas
Day in 1842, comments the
New Jersey Public Utility In-
foijmatioii committee, It is gen-
erally conceded that, Christmas
Day in that year jnust have
fallen on Saturday. |The event
created .it great deal of discus-
sion, most of it unfavorable.

In spite of opinions from
physicians that sudden shock
from wu£eB would be disastrous,
the bath tub idea spread. The
Virginia law makers promptly
laid a tax of thirty dollars per
tub. Boston passed an ordi-
nance prohibiting baths-except
on medical advice. Philadel-
phia defeated by only two votes,
an ordinance that would have
made bathing illegal between
November and March.

Those obstructions to the
progress of sanitation, however,
were- but temporary. At the
present time it is estimated
that the daily per capita con-
sumption uf water in six large
cities is- as follows: Chicago,
278 gallons; Philadelphia, 155
gallon*; St. Louis, 14Q gallons;
Cleveland, 137 gallons; New
York, 186 gallons, and Boston,
111 gall on a,

"Flashing Fangs", and Dick Grace in
"Wide Open". "Flashing Fangs is
the story of stirring times in the ter. Buck Jones as the hero breaks

With tht Auto

Mat inee 2:U0 Daily Evening 7 and § O'clock

FINAL REDUCTIONS ARE

MADE ON 76 OVERCOATS

Only 76 overcoats remain in

our stocks. We do not want

to have even those few left

for another season—so we

have made further reduc-

tions on prices already re-

duced, it's safe to say

they're the finest overcoat

values in Perth Amboy.

All Overcoat* Reduced

To

$19.75 $24.75 $34.75

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—February 23 and 24—

WALLACE BEERY RWMOND HATTON
WOK IM THE '

MEN'S STORE
91 SMITH ST. Cor. KING

PERTH AMBOY

The fellow who wrote "Laugh and the world laugha
with you" must have been to a preview of this one sure!,

Here are the "bigi guna" of comedy in the "Behind

the Front" of the Navy! x

REMEMBER THE DATE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

FEBRUARY 23rd and 24th
AT THE

NEW EMPIRE THEATRE
RAHWAY, N. J.
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On* of the Fu

"Oh! What > N.;:
Syd Chapbi - ;• • •-.• v
thr \Vn,.(1Sriiiir'' Thffi1

turps <>\vr SiT,-vr,<vi.
<*r cit'11* hRvr used
ives they've p^t ir
that thi-i pic: i; i>
laugh y-'U'vp £••:
13 fumiier t h s r " ' '
"The Man on ;•:, !'
that lifted Sy.i > ..:
as a server . • • • : . '

The now p . • :.r: '
Rdher* -K >--•"»>
"Life." n:x !' r ra rn Hi.iik.

r, oth-
atijfr",-

.*'"' <"vt>ry

Vi" ' or

written hy u
editor o';

]t I Roy»l Gorfr

Trill/

Thr WnrW no lonifer is dependent
nn thp camphor trw for its camphor
bormisp nn pntrrprisinjt chemist has
discovered a profess for making it
synthetically.

So fnr as bulk it concerned, „„„
dered wood ia the principal iniov,|,
cnt lined in manufacturing- dynnnnt,
]n some kinds nf dynamite, the w,,
is used in the jthapp of charcoal

ERS
r u n s •.!•.: :»•• :i>tuj'n<iin>;

-o- <..f n

e queer, .

In Rmlro*H
St»rrir([ Tom Mil ,

"FUmini Fury"

Br ii^T.u1 ; i ;hi. ^crt-en a vivid
picture nf lifo :r. '.hi' Canadian North
Wood?. ••Flam::*' K.iry," F. B. O.'s j
newts dog PK:I;:C, is t,i ?ho\v at the
Woodhridpe Theatre Monday. "Ran-!
(tor," the :;i:f\ "find" in sanine eel-1
ebritio?. ha? th^ si.trrir.p rVc, and.
•how* an uncarny ability t > rrvpa'. al-
mo?' human «mor:-..:-.?. The story;
deals with the die's linfiinft away i
from ovi'.izat: r, : i bsc ime .T "kill-!
er", due to ur.ju>; treatment ;it the
hand? of his nu^'t-r. and how he
eventually fitv.i1.- :.itk ir, time to
save a girl's l;:e .".r.d hU master's
honor.

The Riyal Goiyc. irandos: <f a':i
Colorado's ineoni|M»nihl° srenery. W'I-
the location for "The Great K. * A.
Train Robbery," F<ix Fim's verjioi;
nf Paul l>eicester FordJ> thrilling
ftory M which Tom Mix stars a? T in,
Gordon, » detective who track? <Wr,
a panfc _of outJ»ws who hare rob'be i
trains and worried officials of th-1

rosd to the ed(pe of nervous collar4?
It will show at the Woodbrid(te T1'---
atre next Tuesday.

It is a real western st>ry of hard
riding outlaws, a courstreou?. fast-
thinking detective wh» overcomes
difficulties that drop out of. the sky.
apparently, and almost Wreck hi*
plans for the capture of the desper-
ados.

The supporting cast includes Dor
othy Dwan.

PERTH AMBOY A*e2796

•—Please tr.erni.vi this paper when
uyirff from ad\'or:i*er?.—

—Mention this paper to advertisers; t .
it helps you, it helps them, it helps'.
yonr paper.

FRANK. LACK.TE£N~ J, FARRELL AAACDONALD «
ay PKOOUCSRS p

WOODBRIDGR
" " T H E A T R E ^ ^

Matinee: Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 3.30 P. M.
Saturday, 2.30 P. M.—Every Evening, 7 and 9 P. M.

TODAY—FRIDAY—
Big Double Attraction

Norma Shearer I H a r o U U o y d in

in
UPSTAGE'' "GIRL SHY

SPECIAL MUSIC SCORES

TOMORROW—SATURDAY ONLY—

SydCHAPLIN
a

A Earner Bros. Production

SPECIAL MUSIC
Our Gang Comedy "The Fourth Alarm" Fox News

MATINEE FOR THE KIDDIES ON SATURDAY

MONDAY—February 21st—No Matinee—
RANGER, the Wonder Dog in

"Flaming Fury"
Comedy "Move Along" Ae&op Fables

TUESDAY—Feb. 22—Washington'* Birthday-
Matinee 2:30 P. M.

MtllAM FOX
presents

'and TOKY,
the wondet
horse

l l \ t \ 1CRLAT K'A
r\JRAIN ROBBERY

CJP

Chapter One of the Thrill of Thrill Serials
"THE SILENT FLYER"

With SILVER STREAK, the King of Doj Star.
A Pedigreed Police Dog to be given away in connection

with thi* *erud
Mabel Normand in "Raggedy Rote" Special Music

WEDNESDAY—Feb. 23—No Matinee—
FORD STERLING In

The Show Off
Comedy "It's a Pipe" Pathct Review

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—Feb. 24th and 25th—

The LAST FRONTIER
KrtU MAiWJUUTfa 1KUMOTTE

UACOOKALD umi JAOL HCQUE -

•'41

"Should Husbands Pay" Special Music Score
Matinee 3:30 P. M.

i

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Grey'* "The Man of the Forest"

» uH<»k »>>d the Devil"
in "Paradise for Two"

SYDCHArtlN
I* "OH I WHAT A NURSE1 I A WJTW Piovrt

TOM MIX and TONY in 'THE GREAT
A WILLIAM FOX. SUPREHE

TRAIN ROBBERY'

"Tl« Sbow-Off"

"The Shjw-Otf". the new Para-
mount comedy -.he U'oodbridge The-
atre will exhibit next Wednesday, of-
fers an interesting problem for dis-
cussion. In the story, Amy Fisher,
against the wishes of her parents,
marries Aubrey Pipt-r, who is a typ-

ii-a\ shiw-off. Thi1 marriage is a dis-
illusionment. Sho iearns his real na-
ture, nevertheSe&s. her love for him
remains sincere, In the end, Aubrey

'j makes good, thus, justifying himself
and Amy's acceptance of him.

1 Featured player? in "The Show-
j Off" include Lois Wilson, Ford Ster-
' ing, .Louise Brooks, and Gregory
Kelly.

MABEL
NORMAND:

PERTH' AM BOY Aw 255

TODAY—Friday—

Norma Shearer in "Upstage"
Al Hoxie in "Rider o( Ae Law"

SATURDAY—February 19—

Tom Tyler and His Pals in
"LK1HTNING LARIATS"

I SUent Flyer No. 6 *

SUNDAY and MONDAY—February 20 and 21—

Douglas Fairbanks in "THE NUT"

Gaston Glass and AUc« Calhoun in

'TENTACLES OF THE NORTH-

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—February 21 and 23—

Helen Ckadwick and Dorothy Ralston in
"STOLEN. PLEASURE"

Alice Calhoun and William Fairbanks in
"FLYING HIGH"

Hoxic Mkkei Famout Scout Live
In "Tht L»«t Frontier"

"Buffalo Bill.'1 famous in fiction,
lives again in the person of Jack
Hoxie, who impersonates the cele-
brated scout in "The Last Frontier",
a Metropolitan pictuie which will be
shown at the Woodbridge Theatre
next Thursday and Friday.

"The Last Frontier" is a story \>i
early days in Kansas and the strug-
gles of the builders of the Missouri
Pacific railway to construct their
line despite the warring Sioux In-

j dians.
Jack Hoxie comes to "The Last

Frontier" well prepared for the great
I role he is to assume. The production
was filmed on the Indian reservation .
on the great American Desert where j
a replica of the old trading post of !
Salina was constructed. The leading j
roles are portrayed by William!
Boyd, Marguerite De La Mo tie, J. I
Farrerll MacDonaW and Jack Hoxie.

SATURDAY and SUNDAY-

Lewis Stone and
Anna Q. Nilsson

—in—

'MIDNIGHT LOVERS'

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FINEST THEATRES

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to 11:00 P. M.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Colleen Moore in "Twinkletoes"

I T K E I T H - A L B E E f l

VAUDEVILLE
D—A—I—L—Y

SUNDAY—February 20—

Bessie Love and Leslie Fenton in
"Going Crooked"

MON., TUES., WED.,—Feb. 21, 22, 23—

John Gilbert, Greta Garbo and Lars Hanson in
"Flesh and the Devil"

And the Musical Comedy
"Bringing Up Father in Florida"

STRAND
THt/VrRE

—Mention thin D»DCT to adTertiwn
U help* you. <t belpi tbem, it helm |

paper. t

PERTH AMBOY /3U1593

GARS AND BUSES
OF PUBLIC SERVICE

TO CARRY EMBLEM

i

THURSDAY—February

Yiola Dana, Vera Gordon and Nat Carr ia '

"KOSHER KITTY KELLY"
Tun KUCoy and Pauline Stork in

Public Ser»toe street cars u d
buses will, u itoon a& the change
can be made, carry on their sides

the Public Serv-
ice emblem .a
s t e a d of t h e
w o r d s "Public
l « r r l c » " Hi
b l a c k ' letter*
which are i t
presoot used

T h e embleia
consists ot * circular blue ban*
tearing the words "Public Serrtoa"
to cold letters and enclose* a red
irtaafte on a whits fletd The dfr
»l«n h a s \ dluneter of 1*"4 iAchet
tad wtll b«t placed on the centre ol
each (Me of the car* aod buaea.

It waa I n l u « 4 op tbe b u e t aC
the Arrow Line lad creal«td M
much f»»or»kl* oomteent that Vlce-
FrsaUwil B o / l u and Oe&eral lUo-
a g v Scbrttlbar deeded lo «xua4
It* I M ui otlior equipment.

The decalooauala or 4«'ic4
wUck trfutar* lk« dealfii to can

U Kude ftbnwd iiad i s
tor a

MaAinee—2 and 3.30—Children, 15c; Adults, 30c.

(Evening—7 and »—Orchestra, All S*aU, 60c; Balcony, Adults,

35; Children, 25. '

TODAY and TOMORROW— '

James Kirkwood in "The Wise-Gny"

SUNDAY—February 20— !

Irene Rich b "Don't Tell the Wife"

MON., TUES., WED.,^Feb. 21, 22, 23—

irianin

V STRAND BIG TIME

AUDEVILL
D-A



v,lKnrt milk 1* n iom of fermented
,,,,. \>ry imle li tnntli> In the tTnlt-
,, stntcH. A grent deal In mnde In

by tho Ar.tocn of M
years ap,, S],yS ,]

l f" 'hnnnonild of
firm-horn brff.

SPECIAL
6 Tube Freed-Eisman Radio $200

complete-installed
6 Tube Set $50

B Batteries $2.75 Tubes $1.75
BATTERY S E R V I C E

L TAPPEN
RADIOTRICIAN

4 Rahway Ave., WoodbridgePhone 152

)rtsmen Warm
To Raid Funds Derived from Fees

State League Assert* Bills At
Trenton Would "Rip Up"

Every Foundation
Of Sport

pnnhandlers out »f men who have
bren proud of lh<* fnrt that thpy
have paid their own wny, asking noth-
inif of those who fl<> not fish and hunt.

"It will open Hie way for divert-
ing the money t<> other purposes in
violation of the solemn promise made
when the hunting nnd fishing license

Warning the huntors and anglers,law wag passed n down years ago.

LICENSE FEES AT STAKE

The John A . Matthews Trophy

of the Stnte that the money they con-
tribute in license fees for flsh and
frame propagation and protection is
again threatened, the New Jersey
Fish and Game Conservation League
has broadcast « bulletin protesting
the introduction at Trenton of Sen-
ate Rills Nos. 138 anad 141. It de-
clares that the adoption of either will
repeal the law guaranteeing that the
fees shall be used for fi«h and game
purposes, and thus will clear the way
for raids on them for other purpose*.

The bills were introduced by Sen-
ator William A. Stevena of Mon-
mnuth County, the majority leader,
who is said to have been acting for
Senator-Emerson L. Richards of At-
lantic City, the latter being" out of,
the State. No. 138 provides with-
out qualification for the establish-
ment of a single State fund. No.
141 covers that ground, but has an
additional section providing that spe-
cial funds may be cTeatcd by the
unanimous vote of the state comp-
troller, the state treasurer and the
budget officers. A third bill intro-
duced by Mr. Stevena at the same
time also purposes a single state
fund, but specifically exempts the
fish and game moneyŝ >which under

he existing laws are turned into the
State treasurer and credited to the
'Hunters and Anglers License Fund."

IT
Have Expert Advice in

Kitchen Arrangement

"It -will rip up the very founda-
tion of sport £ .;

And it will be the biggest step
backward in Ash and game legislation
ever taken in this or any other state
of the union.

"There isn't the slightest Round ex-
cuse for passing either of these bills,
The license fee is a special tax vol-
untarily paid by the sportsmen for
flsh arid game propagation and pro-
tection. He pays his regular taxes
like everybody else and nobody else
pays the special tax. The citiz*n who
doesn't hunt of fish does not give a
cent for the support of the fish and
game department.

"People who would like to get their
hands on the money are spreading
the impression that, the State Fish
and Game Commission keeps the U-
cense fees, which constitute the great
built of its revenue, in its own treas-
ury and spends it regardless. That is
absolutely false. The money doesn't
even pass lihrough the commission's
hands, but goes direct from the
county clerks to the state treasurer.
It ia in the latter's custody and not
a cent of it can be spent until it has
beefi appropriated by the legislature
in the annual appropriations law. All

of «rl*t«iee whMi you l if t --.
mbliMd, unprejudiced tnti op*n-
minded, ttir»n you will h«f members
°f vmir fnmlljr »ny (hut all hiin bwti
dime fur yon tlmt si-lcni'c known, nml
tin' pnprrs will t'hw sm iirrntmt i'f
your fnriprnl rltt'i within » slmrt time.
-IMokens Comity (Aln.1 llcmlii

Mttiitt •** ifrtwfe**; » ^ _
with hittng MUn VM tart to deattMt*
th» Rpwn Mbf «» th« "BIM ftlkbw
of the Tort."

Do you have a feeling of JOY when
you enter your kitchen, Mrs. Houie-
wife? Or do you say, "I wish my
kiUihen could be like Mrs. So and
SuV" No matter which kind you
have, you will be Interested to hear
that there will be a "BETTER KIT-
CHEN CONTEST" carried on in
Middlesex County beginning in Feb-
ruary and ending May 1, 1927.

"The purpose of the Better Home*
movement is to encourage and stlm-
ulate HOME improvement," is the u k e v i n o l children begin to feel

Vinol Gives Girl
Appetite and Strength

"My 10-year-old daughter was
weak and had no appetite. Since giv-
ing her Vinol, she has an amazing
appetite and strength."—Mr«. W.
Joosten. The very FIRST week they

"If either 138 or
the league bulletin

141 is passed,"
states, "it will

automatically kill the law which now
guarantees that the money paid by

! the sportsmen for fishing and hunt-
ing liconsen shall be used for flsh and
game purposes only.

"If either hill is passed it will make

Silent on Main Point
On ppepmlwr 24, 1814, the trenty of

Ghent (Helghim) was slpned by the
United Stnles unil Rutland, tndlng the
War of 1812, It Is u curious fact that
tlic trenty wnn dllent on the point
which caused the war.

bills are paid in th<' usual way, that
is, on voucher approved by the State
Comptroller.

"Could there be a better safe-
guarding of the money?"

The league concludes its bulletin
by urging the sportsmen not to allow
themselves to be deceived about the
purpose of the bills and to wage
vigorous warfare on them.

announcement of the sponsors. ''The
puVpose of this Better Kitchen Con-
test is to arouse an interest in and
encourage tho family to mak« the
kitchen In their home a most com-
fortable and attractive workshop for
hose who work there."

To enter this contest all the house-
wife has to do ia to notify her home

emonstratlon agent, phone N«w
Brunswick 1437,fwho will send her
the necessary information. Only a
certain number Of kitchens can be
accepted for contest, therefore, get
your name in by March 2. You do
not want to mias this opportunity of
having your kitchen studied ond sug-
gestions made for its arrangement;
"or making it "an attractive, Step
ind Energy Saving Workshop," Your
home demonstration agent, your
state extension specialist in home
management, and two other com-
petent persons will make up the
group who will Btudy the kitchens
which are entered for the contest.
Your kitchen will be studied, sugges-
tions made for its improvement and
you will then have until the week
ending April 30th, 1927, to carry
these out. Interesting pristes will be
given to those kitchens scoring high-
est in the number of suggestions
carried out,

—Mention this paper to advertisers.

stronger, eat and sleep belter. A sim-
ple- strengthening iron and cod liver
for run-down men and women and
weak children. Contains no oil—
compound in liso for over 25 years
pleasant to take.—Frankel's Phar-
macy.—Adv.

F R B B — h m a w
n»n »nd odor.

FREE—from dbMuum. N«

KOagg't Tuttltu Cntot Oil
it UM anginal mtilm CMMC
oil, nud« rot tnedkiiul me only.

n t E B t i m l u r a on rtqiuK to WALTER
JANVIER. Inc., 417 O M I St., N w Y o *

T w I*JB—t}{ tut jot.
•i all poi Ml Km

adwwfagef
«*DORSEY

TORS INC
AUTHORIZED

• A L U AND atRVICI
T*U»h«» P.rth Ante? 3100
M»pl« «nJ F.yetU Su.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

-;- FOR WE -:-

Interscholastic Medley Relay Championship of America
SETON HALL ATHLETIC MEET

\ s - : i i l - l > I'.V

HARTDEGEN, Inc.
9 0 9 BROAD ST., NEWARK, N. J.

MM) nude of Sterling Silu* ;it a co-l of S-'iMI.Ufl, a finer cup could
not be raidt It ia one of tlu' linc.t truDhict, awarded In the iport
field this season.

FLIT
DESTROYS

Moths,Roaches
Bedbugs,Flies
Other Houaehold Insects

AutoStrop

N«w» o( All Woodbridfo Towmhlp in
the Independent, tho matt wid»ly

read paper in Woodbrldf*

An Amazing Success

Feenamint
The Chewing LAXATIVE

Chew It Like Chewing Gum
A pleasure to use. Very efficient.
Children love it. No taste but that
of aweet mint. The moat popular
laxative because U'a a "satiafier."
15c and 25c.

At Your Service
EXPERT

AUTO MECHANIC
Fifteen Years Experience on
All Makes of Cara and Trucks

Several Years With NASH MOTORS at
Syracuse, N. Y.

BRING YOUR TROUBLES HERE
Whether they are

MOTOR, ELECTRICAL, WIRING or BATTERY
Open 3Q5 Days in the Year

WILLIAM STANECK
195-197 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret, N. J.
(Mullan Motor Sales)

Tel. Carteret 699

FRESH

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Always in Season

IRVING A. MILLER
Phone 72

"On the busy corner"

Main and School Sts., Woodbridge

FRESH EGGS
From My Farm Every

Wednesday and Saturday

Send Postal Card to

CHARLES MUELLER
R. F. D. No. 2 Jametburg, N. J.

QUICK START
in

coldest
weather

QUICK to fire in the cold-
est motor. Sustained power

for the uphill pull.

"Standard" gas ip made and
blended to most rigid specifica-
tions. Advanced refining
method*, many of which were
invented by "Standard" en-
glneers, are used*

. "No yearly modeU"-but al-
ways Improved. Condensed
power. Stands the rough test
of Winter. Thafi "Standard"
Gasoline.

Matinee 2.;iO Daily Kvening 7 and y O'clock

NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAMS
FOR WEEK

Continuous Show Sunday and Tuesday
TODAY and TOMORROW—

Big Double Feature

STAND
G A S O L

MON. and TUES.,—Feb. 21 «nd 22—
Big Double Feature

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE TUESDAY

Mae Murray in "Valencia"
A colorful talc of love, plot find counterplot, set against the back-

ground of sunny Spain. With Mne Murray, tho alluring Merry Wid-
ow, as the gayest of Spanish scnoritas.

— and —

Buck Jones in "The Desert Valley
"America"

WED. and THURS.,—Feb. 23 and 24—

WUACE BlOV' RAYMOND HATJOU

IU.C FIELD
IN

SOS YO(/R
OlD MA

Fields in the role of a small town comedy character whofle gaga
and good nature on a train attract a real princess to him. A scream-
ingly funny aeries of adventures with her and then—!

— and —

Hoot Gibson in "The Texas Streak"
Song Cartune "Come Take a Trip in My Air»hip"

s'
SUNDAY—Feb. 20—Big Double Feature—

Ranger-the wonder dog in "Flashing Fi ,
He fought, he saved, h« lpved. The greatest dog hero eve* seen in

any picture! H« knows hate for his enemies aa he knows love for
hid frienda and never falterjj toward either. Adventure and romance
abound in a wonderful love »tory full of swift action,

SUTHERLAND
PAOOUCT/ON

WITH

CHESTER CONKUhf
TOM KENNEDY

INTHEHAVYNON
Al St. John Comedy "Sky Bound"

A Dramatic Novelty "Mother" And Others

FRI. and SAT.,—IFeb. 25 and 26—
Big Double Feature >

Madge Bellamy in
"Bertka-The Sewing Machine Girl"

With Allan Simpson, J. Farrell MacDonald, Sally Phippf,
Paul Nicholson and an all star supporting cast

An intensely interesting version of a great melodrama—picturing
the dangerouB journey of a young girl from «n East Side sweat shop
to a life of luxury. °

— and —

William Fairbanks and Alice Calhoun in

i
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THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 1R9-19S New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

I'hone 2400 Established 1890

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

US.E PAULUS'
OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY MILK
ASTEURIZED

PauW Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmese Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam'8 and Itutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, Sotath Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

Tten Art Not

Idle This

Spring

Sleeoet and Skyi
y

Try Thre*

Tones

FULL MEASURE
READING COAL is full measure Coal, not only in the

accurate weight we give you, but also in the amount of

heat energy it delivers under the most trying condition.

A certain way to learn about this Coal Satisfaction is to

ORDER A TRIAL TON.

THEO. A. LEBER, Inc.
PORT READING, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 728

Walter J. Brattling, Manager

AMI oat with t feusU ior detaO h pe*
Bitted to count the tiny buttons wiich
ma b donbfe fie down the fcont of this
pet ty hotk, but the only exact figures
that the smut woman Is required to
know i n UM mmbet oi tins snd the
Dumber of plaits that make the skirt tod
trim the sleeves. It Is only fair to inform
yon tbst etch of the three tien h*s s
fowth gronp of plait* which art not
vWtts in tUs Hkntridoo, snd thst k
the beck then i n no pWts. But to
m a matters, the beod wkfch mtstlr
tnlshes the beck In the teat tun* gaDy
kte s b m r n i a kog stmnets dvwa the
back. Ahnost any A may be wsed to
this frock—Georgette, crtpe OS Orint,
M e t * sad so forth,

betas • perfeet My,
held firmly that black b black and white
is white, bat this spring the fickle woman
has found thst there are many shades of
every color, and the use* two «three of
them all at once in one track. White,
gray snd black, for Instance, might be
used in the frock above for waist, stand
tier and third tier respectively. The
romantically aamtd i W t g of Pahnttto,
Gooseberr tad Pbtuhe gnat, tad the
exotic tones of FiesU, Catalan and
Goyt red made interesting comhtnalicms
ior two tmfut frocks oi this nature
recently presented on Filth Avenue, New
York. Tr> balance this richness of color,
the cut of At coupni kock is, u JOT see,
qe«U staple.

ri—md Mtf is"not a patent
^medicine advertisement

w H B weighed 188 pounds and was five
feet seven inches fat height.

"I wish I could lose some weight," she
Mid to her doctor. "One* I gave up break-
fast and stopped eating potatoes and
butter. I lost a few pounds, but didn't
keep it up very long. At another time I
gave up drinking water, practiced stand-
ing after meals, and rolled on the floor,
but still the pounds clung—"

RAB1N0WITZ HARDWARE ,
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

553-555 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

She promised to follow the doctor's
orders. Seven months later she weighed
148 pounds. She could have kept on re-
ducing—but it wouldn't have been
aa/e. What the doctor told her—what
the did—are reported by Dr. Thomas D.
Wood, Professor of Physical Education
at Columbia University, in

Next Sunday's Herald Tribune
Magazine

This is one of the series of extraordi-
nary articles on "The Craze for the Boy-
ish Figure," written by twelve famous
experts on the care of the human body.
Concerned by the Berious dangers to

which seekers for beauty are exposing
themselves, these experts met by request
of officers of the American Medical Asso-)
ciation. And now, in the Herald TribuM
Sunday Magazine, with the editorial co-
operation of the American Medical Asso-
ciation, they offer you (he facta about

Controlling your weight
With each article are specific "type"

menus including the essentials which
every human being must eat to remain
healthy.

Hav« you noticed what th* H«tld Tribune Mig»-
ilne I* doing every Sunday wider th* editorship
of Mrs. William Brown Mtlorwy, formerly editor
of the Delineator? A host of naw r*ad*is art find-
ing It th* tnaguin* of the w»»k, If you wait until
Sunday, year newe dealer is likely to say "Sold
out" Order your copy In advance—NOW,

NEW^YORK.
uut

MAGAZINE
Next Sunday with the Sunday Herald Tribune]

_L

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It
Us A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER.N.J.

Beyond Human Power
We give advice but we OLOUOI give

the wisdom to profit by It—La
Rouctiefoueanld.

MARGARET MAGYAR
ILON SYSTEM OF

SCALP TREATMENT
HAIR GROWING

Tel. Perth Amboy 750
130 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Babies Love It

Classified Ads Bring Results

For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and*disturbances due
to teedung, there is nothing
better than a safe Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WiNtLowt
STBUP

ease the pain

Nothing brings such com-
forting relief as the original
BaumeBengue. ltttartato
drive out pain at toon as
vou apply it.

GET THB ORIGINAL FRENCH

MUMEBENGUfi
( t a O

'Jonflz
F«f Cats and Wound!

Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound ot
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
79 Main S i , Woodbridge. Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

slain St., Woodtridge, N. J.
Plumbing Fixtures

Stoves and Furnaces

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

Woo4bria|«

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open Every D«v Except Saturday

FORDS, N. J.Raising the Family >M fti » M > IUM llhB CM OWCJOWJ

mtaMATKMAI. CASIOOWCttK-V

Sounds PlausibleByCharlo Sughroe

M1CKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIJL

.A DO* " *
M«HT»

A CifiW OP

No Rest for the Weary
THE FEATHERHEADS

- t Dorvr
AHV MONlV-

TfcMtTWSi
TJCKSTS

0H BftV I'lUK-
Soft IMS'

t*^ I WANT TO
6 ! 00M1 A

A MATree O P P O U C V - •

I'M (36TTiNf>AUONO-

The Oldest Radio
Shop In Woodbridge

R A D I O S E T S
Radio Supplies

House Furnishings
Kitcjienware

Paints and Oils
Stoves
T O Y S

Saltzmans Hardware
and Radio Shop

73 Main St.

ft ltrand has rained more
healthy babies than all
other lufmit foods cotubiued.

uvrtkni
E AGLIE' mumI

CONOENSEU MILK

% A. HIRNER
Funeral Binctor »»J
Eapert Embalmer s: t:

Th« only fully equipped »s i uj
data UndertakiriK E»ti»bllas»i«Bt i
town.

Fair Treatment to All.
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Wtafbndge HogeLisiofFmBers
At Card Party-Dance

By St. James Ladies

A v e n e l
—Mr

ar,d Mr. Ed. Rahway av.

Dance Floor and Card Room
Popular WHfc Both Yoaaf

And Old Memd.v Night

in Recreational Qasses
At helm SchoolAttracts Notice
Once-a-week Cla«** in Art, U*™*™' Muaic „„,
- D e W d a. Mean, of Giving ChiW
Learn How to Spend LeUure Tim*

Tr.r*f hundred and fifty
m.ii—-#.""- t-f Lin- (Vf-riffl - ^ tables in :he r*rd rc-MB
Tuesday to visit hi* 'and ,-r{rfl»w«d onto The dance flex*

Idaho. THor,day r.igtrt at t&t wr-'-Ni •:•' » **-
Helvir. Nichols and n*. ;.f events by to ".sdjef of SL

Amboy were tk* Junes CTrerc* as benefit? f .->r the par-
Mr, and Mr* Bar- »h scbosl Tbt erer.t was bat an-

other repetition of the mary snccew-
fn' fcnctiom* »p«a*»reJ Vr tbe ladies

de%fttfM :.-• »'/, wnr at-
Many vt Use

• " " Sr. ' ing and is being washed with inter-
mo- e»t by the staffs of other ichool. of

X Y , Sunday. t h e township. ,
William SopeT »nd Jhe s y s { e m was inaugurated arter

Mr* A. Brower c h r i s t m M holiday*. t ^ ™ ^ £ !«"«!»• : 1 To
Saturday . . -

o f t n t fund««€T,UU of

be

—Mr and
daughter

! W M iMncb*d were 1. To provi-j,

-Mr *r«3
.VT«T

of town and
Mnrry of Sewaren

to'i* ^fer. visitim in Atlantic City

Christmas holidays, WK "••"""•- ~ \ t i m e . j . To f in
i B t a question^ addrnŝ  t^the,£ t ™ ^ ^
children of £ < « • » » « J " J j ^To attain *~U

by
derr.ti'd T « to the fw

Ow!

^...j . , , „ . w[»w« rili«'w i WIT w ipcwi «»u i^ WHIT profitabi
W,Hi» Kaker.nd c h * W r e n o f grade, up to • « which (way w • £ £

„ , . , , ™ . « 4 tarn* «•* Mortd.y ^ n n i n e d the children,' chm*i of S ^ T o j ^ * ^
n r y n , relatim ia Jersey City d n w i B g i .ewing, reading or smging between P P ^ ^ ^

tbe T>**t w*e*. M a recreation. As it *o happened ,
- jtDftritia* C3a» of the Pre»- ^ childrert divided themselves into :

Chmrfc »«t at tne borne of .jwost equal groups, determined by j
Lore*?. £»ckM-**n w Burnett Street ^^ preference, and Mm \ ioi«i I

H Cwrir:*r.
Har.-ic

r,^^. Mr. »nj Mrf
e!r r*:-.rr ;r:~ k i

y K r tr.f w-.!'. '..if .- Aver*".
—M: ».r>c Mr?. Ktr.s

Gagt Chapter of tbe
next

Harrier.
her

at Ox ham .of her parer.t
Sunday to Wellesley

D A a. ??rv*i VT a

Soraers and Mr*. R e .
Mrs- A- Delaney wa» pf-H-al ch*.r-

,;mai: in charfe. Fpar spfrf-a' »w*rc*.
beside* the many Vjf?

r et*jiin|t Mi» rhcTwwon and Blackrnan wa» given charge of an an
Marr Le-idner w»re welcomed c l a s 8 . ||i*i Eleanor Mack, reading,

f* claw at new me-inber!. The M-;w R u th Numbers, and Mi«s Sophi*
; roe*tinr will b* with M-:» Agr-w Krtel. sewing; Mrs. Edna Hv:ntre*f
tie *t Vr hftme Mi Rafcway ave- aD<j Miss Sybill TrwnbW, mns)c.

T h r w eiMSM • « bald far « hour

P. him—or
"The foar obj«ctJ»e* have

more than realiwd," sard

^av L. ... visite-d hi? parent*. M: Timothy X. O'Brie* ST>C Mr*. Msry
s-naer^r, ina »r, Henry ^^i Mif. E C. En«gr,. ;ver :*>« week Ttonn; a ham U> Joan Hagfte^ano s

1..

Ne»
-̂.f-- M >*iday rr Perth Ambry

" _ R a m > n J Orergaard. pi
Br,r.>wKk »verlUe. wa« a Red B a «
V i . , : ; , r ZzTiAtj e^T.-.r.g.

of eaadi
—Mrs. J. E. Breckemdpf and D-jr.:gan.

M:J ,i.-<hr. Sirome attenaea * home Bridge- AI>** "teilj
, rr.is5i;.:.irT meeting at tbe Pr«fby-
\tr.i.z, >t»ard rcoms in N>w York

I se l in
Miasionarr Society Stmdie*

Indiana, He*r» Report*
t f Rah-

i* ^ttrced '.as: week JTME
trip throsg-h tht S:uA

I T M - c-.arer,« L)d4ie rf T-sdale

—M-

l:r. G:T

r«-r-'.ir ywiari C
Mrs A L Hi>Sfr of

:h{ -::rrfr?

tame.
in r.j
Tbe :

Th* « $ surf

*?, !ea*er. The topi* wa.j -'Trie
diar.f." Mr«.. Huirf-r azM Jlri
pat* r*f*r« on tie co»f#rencf ;
attended in \ e w Tort Mrs. .1
Strode gave a rery 1r.teres3r.r4r
r>̂ r*. >r. Home M:ssiW.k There

pr*ser.t.

Pk.=. Be*£'r̂  Pionda.
-Tfif B:-arc ;-f D:r*-c-.-.'r? of the'J. 1

W-.~i.--f C'.-v Tne! ye^.tr-dsy at tbtlicr.
r-.ir'.e :f Mrf. J. E Brwlcer.ridge pf Rir.

er. giaawi; Elaabeth r
Mr*. Irving Miller. jj'.V
V;e r>anjiran. one half : 't
g'iUM*: B. Delaney, 5 i -
P Shnbert. candle f:-~»
QB:.nr. gjest t<nrel; E :'--•

.*K.r:. face c'oth; Rntk Er:"
chief*; Mrs. J. Ryan. :>-

"er; Ringwood. al«Bi:
rubber apr

Ower S

K ha"f d:-i-
I - , hr.per>e.

Ms

Mr.

. . Thwe e t a *** ba f (
i GT*TMT wh? has "Neeri :n f l c h Thcrsday afternoon and are re-

ftf Ae Prtirtr.enaE Church ,uHirvg not only in »P*«'»' derelop-
h«re r*ar>*d en Sanday m e n : of the rfudent* but in an m-
owing t» hi* re-cec*. :!lm>». rreu^d interest in all schoo. WOTK

Gr*rory " » rtndew -T. the j le.:anHng' to M:« S»Ua J W n*ht
i sr,4 .j^. pnncipa1..

Already a ni'J'ic tufa ha; ^>Af be*« in charge :.f : ie servicw
Ver* foT the past twt> year?. DBT-

more than , M
Wright. "In fart many worth**,
reiutU not antletpated hare dev?! ;

ed." She *Utei that Snpervi .
Principal John H. Lor* hat b w
yreat aid in ptanniof the worV
the classea; Mbi Anna Kram a ;.
in the muatS claw; ITHi Wtw L*-*.
in the art data. leathers *
helped plan the clataet, beside- •
ones already m«ntion«d, are M
Eliiaheth TielKh, Um -Eileen F';.
Mi»! Ida Brodkin, and Mils Fl r.

Mr* M

h*-!Ckfr-

t church
f.l: : ^

r.: frrir.

'•'. for

v

M mat:

ene half c
: Aftefl

Raytcond

Ar.na CM-
-? FoSer.
- p":i.s?e«
• ; f T. bath

Hi..

-r.'-'-x v-«- brother s.nd his f'«:'r b:-ok; William 1 _
'.- R;v«-r:or.. S. ,V. r*t;med t? Vr ward Sw-ensoa. towel?

«mbri>idered >.
Thomas, pillow;

of

•n.-.ae Mrr.day.
_Mr- ana

wiU be held v-f Carr-'.". 1

gr*M-p«.rer:;,f.. Mr. t~z Mr:, C. Ac-
mar. :f Brxklrr.. N V

—The Lie*!- Aii J:-;:fry ,?f the
Prc.-.f s.ias: Ct-r:i, will tiSid an

cream ana cake j:-f.a^ FVi4ay
t, Ffbr;iry Df-tt. *: f j'dc«ck

at tbe ctarri

Jahn
street.

of Greer. iT-..̂

r;>rid dsy of

Iu* :iV*r tht week trid.
_ M : ir;d Mrs- W. K. Fraik'.in

a ,r-a R.^ert Frar.kV.n of Barroo *ve- Arthur Jacobson,
fo- misaons. .̂ .ue sTtesaei s b;nhd*y party giver. Ladjick. toweL

•d Mr. »ccif; J:>hn Thomas, w.:wr«; Albert
of Phila- Mart:r., one half doi«- r*s»«;

bert Jacobsen, linen ::we!5
K-jlb. teapot; J. Witrfrwre. apror.

U«f.: Mr*. M

>f hi» prewivce. TTJI
ar* b^sy trr^rg i;

vacancy with so f ter ?tni!eT
rise Seisifeary.

—TbereT* qn:te a r-rt*<t
tie racanry in tbe F-.re C
ers in Dwtrx-t Ko. 5. J>e Lcnax
irb*»e term erpiref thw year :? run-
ning fw re-*l«t:-'r. He i« be:r^ op-
iwwd by H. C. Msc*» *r>d W Peter-

f f . . £j_ « n of Cfloma and F^d Cigar;re :f
town. There will be sr, appropria-
tion of H.Pi*C to V* v:.:«>d V-KT.. The

for tiiis diKnd will be hei-i
Sacarday at the fire boas* or Hy-

P M t.- T P M.
. . . _ _ . -^ JMf-nft So.

3 will take place at the same tiree.
Commiisioners hr.ve no

Afenel Women Hear of
Wonders of Bermuda

Sewaren

Hev
Biar.che
Cboper.

Mr« Alfred Conipton, on .-"».•
day had as her bridje-lunch.

• gw^ Mr;. CharWs Wiswall, Mr- ]
Mr*. Henry Fisher Addrewes D C , ark. Mrs. R W Muller and M

U d i e . Wedne^ay Ni |ht " - ^ V i ^ M e C l I l u f f l _ r .
At Club Meetuif ^ M ^^^ Un j o h n F e r r ;

, >and daughter, Babette, of Rose! 1 <
One cf the Avene; Wnman'« C!ub'»; ^b* Parent Teacher Aasociat.

mo* 1 interer.-r.g m««t:rigE of '.he year ' ̂ u ^n^nged for a cake &al« a-, f
took place Wediesday ever.ing wh*n b u l t . g m t a t market, on Febniarj-

; Mr?. Henry Fifher gave her very in- | Quests at a recent to«, giver.
rtr-jctive and delightful talk on the I j ^ w T A l n e l in honor of

;:•>.?. A. Hal"
f ::" Oik Tres

—^Mr. s.r>i
Miss HRrr.et
attended tJve
day aftfmoor,.

aad Mr*. Ott: Z&ZM
»v+-.-ot were Sews.rk !>

ptrs S*rurd*y. ThfT also sr:*
a t&e-strir-s, ptrf. rrr.t-:e wV-'.f
Newark.

—Mrs. A. Lev.- :f Corr*;i
r.ne « v a N « T Yrrk r.r.tcr Snn

and

rMm^nVwilMMifaeid in the Pres- ,-Sar.aay .r. h:,r.?r «f
1
 s ^ d a y SchoM roox at 2:50 (aether. Mr=. C F.

Mr. Franklin's
of Ear-

C. Moore

J. Moll, u>w<el; Vict:r Malone.
ror.: J. J. Harding, f*'.ai set:

—Miss Wilbelmiria Smith erter

md each per»or. present enjoy*d an
:m»g!nary trip to Bermuda with her.

President Mr*. Harry Abrams pre-
sided oTtr the bnsinew meeting whicli
followed the program, Applications

Hn.

!*ined tke members :f her bridge tof membership were received from

ir.-nte-d to aUend. . «

B. SmitA, towel; J. E
p>unds of sugar;

Homer, five
}. SalMvan.

Amelia

c!ab on Thursday evening,
score was made by Mrs. Irrir^

' er wbo was awarded a pvw-dt

Hiph

cock

b e p
g Baraban and Mrs. R. Han
and were accepted. The pro-

H.

John Ferguson, Roselle; M--
1. CTark, Mrs. Alfred Scht.i-.
Herbert Rankin, Mrs. Char,-

Mrs. Boger Gimbernat. Mr̂
Allen, Mr*. R- W. Mu. r,

F. J.

Mr*, rlayw Oak Hoate«
, Marnr. <i Gre*r,

Ciub wai. er.:erta:n«i t>y Mrs. George
Hayes of Free-man street. Mrs. ,J. C.
WiD-.ams was awarded a linen tray
fi-itsi far high wore sn< Mrs. 5. E.
PMI*: received the eonsjlatiira pr.K.

refaiai -weekly meeting at * tr»y cloth.
- • - Gj«st5 present were: Miss Heler,

Psttw. Mrs. Fred Broman, Mrs. J.
C. Wiiliams, Mre. S. E- Potter. Mr5~

Hay-den »f to-ar.; Mr*. Sydney

d o l l : ^
th M t : Mr*. •'"»
Kath. coffee; i Baker.

v
Tne gyis of ;ht H. G.- « „ , „ . _ L. Our-

held .
Ibe ion* of Mis< Harr>en F'achs of
Oat Tree road. Mr=. i. .V. Hal1, aid
Mrs. Fi*d Dsvey :'. &:ier aremie

i _Mr<- F;«er Ba^nger of Eliu- , « * e * : Frank Kath, - . :« ! : Attelu ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,w»H*d s b?x
ibeth vis:»d her metier. Mrs. A. P- Ust. writing papw:; Miry Barrett.. ^ ^ j , ^ , ^ ^ , ^ eMTd%_ Th->« pre«-

street Tuesday. stationery; W. S. K»f*r mayonnau* w i r e . u ^ I n M ^ ^ ^ M r ! I rT .
Frank Sassling rf bowi; J i- Coward. not-Mty doll:*

r , r - , i 4 j i^.ner on Saturday Mr*. I. H. Biddle. b
.v" yj" I'., Mr« j . j . Short -f '".MiMe. sugar; Henry
•'•'v* av---je lArnJrew Kali, shot ^ ^
__M-< 7V:etPry and Mi** C V:c- Theodore Musoli, •.:•**!; U w a 9 e fTe<1 ' d c j - ' i ( > a 5 refreshnwrti £ "beld"*on Thursday, Friday

™ - t ?a«day'with Mr. and Mr*. I>avt«. r-ear: Dorothy Bressle*, «of- ^^ ^ 2 H m o ^ M r $ Barney ^ ^ ^ . y of this
J Short cf Gr-.ve avenue. fe«; Mr̂ . M. Petersc-, collar *"•: i r ^ ^ h M 1 j Mrs. Sonr«Mrr actored ^ j n e l t w e«k
—Mr*. Irving Smcck of Keyp?rt • Walter Grey, shoe trees: J. Sste-«n- ^ Jfnej c i t y pyiday to visit Mrs. ̂ ^ j , ^ {1; the nii»«"« « ~
sited Mrs. Htrry Ford of Myrtle son. towel: Mr;. Julis Hunt, sugar; ^ ^ w j n e s w h o ^ , pi._w^ ,;n ^ , ̂  M o l l d , j . €Veoing, February 2S, »t

oe or. TaesdtV. tMrs. B. S-j.livat, *pr?n; Rc«emary ^ ^ , v j ^ , Hasattil. I •>„ ê hnol
Mr. and Mri. Claud* Decier and

i n a w e r e » ^ I > K » » — r-- _ « , . • »«• •

chairman ar.r.onnc*d that at | Valentine Bridge Grren by
_ . . . ; meeting, March 2, there will
be an exchange program from the
Wnma,ri's Club of W^odbridge Town-
«hip. They will present the short
sketch. "Who Kisf*d B&rbara."

The music chairman, Mrs. W.
that rehears»U will

and

Mra. Moaker: Six Tablet

Mrs. Merrill Mosher entertainwl v
a Valentine Bridge at her home :i
Monday afternoon. Six tables M-TV
in play and high score* were -..:>•

! by Mr*. C«dric Ostrom, Mrs. Rus-l!
Burke, Mrs. Martin Newcomer, Mr-.

B.
Sullivan.

m-er« the paest; t.f tie tv*nin|t. Af- ^»J '" j w..-^--
t « ihe basinesi awt ir^ t. -.••cial ho=T STC;"-V- Mrs^ Maxwell MarMichae', and

. wis enjoyed darlr.g which refresh- Mrs.. Oorg-e Shurti of Ptrth Ambsy.
menu -srere s*r»'ed. The next me**
"Ir.g wllj be held a*, the i;:-ae r.

.•sr.i;e :f Hird-lrg t \

Je*r.. Vpper Gree-.

ll.var.. apr-n; ^«en>ary J w v C H y H - p t a L

rritir.g papf: Edward _ ^ a B d ^ ^ T

friends, at Jamura., L I.
—The IseUr. Yci-stc-eT Fire

Mr*. Blake*le« Hwteu

Tr* VTedr,esd&y eTenic.gr Brldg*
Ci-i s e t *:rh Mrs. Zflvha Blakesie*
:-r. Dir.hi i piste. T*:< tables of

ver* in play ind hijrb scores
made by Mr^ M. P. *>unigan

c:>..; Andrew Gerity.
•turned from a iveeV'j socks: Samuv Ejllensw^eg. station-

•:t in Virgicis. «r>-; Mr«. L. S're risen, ccft-e: Eileen
—Mrs. Hsrry Ford of Myrtle ave- Mack. stat:;>r.cry; Charles A. Thons-
:e Fh^pped in Newark We^nesdiy. as: fipweT: B F. Dunigir.. fc*Dd-

•W alter
Xew York were t ie week end 1 ̂

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lance _
of G « r g . street. j ̂ " g a e r t of honor. The mating

- M r ^ Harry Abrams and chi.dreni^,; ^ o p e B t 0 , h e p . j h l k > n d

were discaased for Federa-
when tbe Stat*

L. V. Haboard, wi!

tions and favors
^ ^ V a h w i l e . f ^
The guests were: Mrs. Malcoirr, M •

f h M W:Hose, of Metuchen; Mr*.
, Bartow, of PlainfieW; Mrs. G-- :.••

.... Fred M. 5h»ir of "iindVr , kerchief: Me.-.-.-. E-iwawk. perfume; s ^ : t b e " * ! ! ! f ° d "ir'th h* r m o t h " Jg^esJmay'be" invited w,th>^ psylr.g
er-jr thi? week *tte*ded a loiich-lLena HUT.:. ?.-.•**?• Mrs. G Kreb&, ''" ^it"yJ' ' , . . the usual rue?t fee. Invltit-l-^s will

- — - - - p e Parent-Teacher Assocut.,n ^ M n . M ^ , . ^ ; ^ r . . s n d , ,
will bold , f*>d sale at the school of ft£ P e r t k A r e t . , v c b > W o o d .
this afttrnojr. at 3:30 P. M. Mrs.
W. W-.webert is chairman and «ill
be assisted hy Mr&. D. Grossman.

Schad** asc Mrs. F Barih.
ianct ir. tfte

sci^oi on Saiariay ever.;T.g.- Ft-bru- M-i. ...
ary 26. l.-DT. a: j :T.:-rk Marie '.asd. Mr*. H. R?sr.r.-ii, Mrs. J. Cos-
will be ftiTEiraed br Ltrry R->;k's gT:.re. Mr> W. Sifitia and Miss Ma-

Orcheitri. n ? H;>y ?.*freiSJBeriu were sirred.

J'a:r»c, fancy <!)*£-
,- ?andaM. pilbw

ifiulkner. one kalf
r.:' ssaeers; Mrs. J.
. George Ktatng Jr., •
i-.- ,•:•?«• Keal'lng Jr.,
; Miry Walsh., towel;

lndependeot i.P»J

tsr

e.->n it Mcntciair s: the home of Mrs.»sugar
A^Ftr.. :-r*?:itr.t :i the Vpper Mont- Euchr* A.
c:*:r W;.ar.ic'» Ciub. After the ca.ve=; Mrs. E
'.urcHe.T.. 1 c :-rf*rer.ee » i ; held bytdcier; c^p; c

_Mr=. T>iirf̂ i Niil:r.s.i chaircs.r. of /Kenrjecy. ;..-»r
lnterrusticr.il p.flit::^i. '"• ' ' aprrrp. Mr;.

—Mrs.. P.s:p"r. StauSer of Kcwlwul *.raminuni par.
V-ac* hsj be+r: r.iitlr^ ber parent* ia ^reorge O'Bri*:.. :.
York. P i 5ht h*r as her g-jen Mr*, gar; Mr*. L. C. R;
R. DeYc-t :i I^r.rl'ier.. ,tob Jtrdor.. 5.earf

—M.r*. E. Miriaami'ker visited in do"; Mri. G*:rgt
'Br .̂ciklyr.. Wednesday. Mrs. Eiwarc <~.

' —Mr. ani N.rK Samiei Ogden of
Cbest*T. Pa., returned hsnve sfter
Tj-eadirig tw; -weeks wittt their «on, "fâ m, csfftt; Mrs

OgQen. of Etecker place. i-gnest towel,
—Miss Catherine ConcannMi en-1 Whist: Mrs. E J

Miss J»be: St*eie oLPfe:1-- set; Katbrrri Bt-mona, tray; Mr*. J.,
tbe past week. Cosgnove. Isegtr-.e; Margaret Kelly,,

nest of bowii; Mirgarct Deiaaey, one ;
fc*!f dosec &herber. glaMes; Mr*. R-

C ; a v fords Club,
Clnb. The civic

._.. ... Jehd* M
—The ar.eabers of tilt Ladtes

iTld the
chairmar..

.-i'.*: t.he mtrti-

ben atttnncr. to th* elect;, r. :'..¥>•?*:
CommMcioners and Light C:imn;j-

pan; Ja-

Keating,

^rday

Shuns. of Perth Amboy; Mrs. G
Miller and Mrs. Russell Burk
Sewaren; Mrs. Carl Williax?.

i'&rden, Mrs. Nevin G'Jt'r.
Newcomer. Mrs. Harol:

den, Mrs. Frederic Spencer. Mr
liar. Grew. Mr;. ESlwocJ J '
Mrs. Warren MacKain. Mrs '
OsUom. Mrs. Paul Paul$:n,.
Walter Warr. Mrs.
J. £ Mf«v U n
C. W. BimekoT. Mrs. Joa
land. Mr*. Leon Campbell
James Wight, of H n .

johTi Canfield,

lets on

: u s u »

F c i r e ! : : Braitbwai;*. ir.
*»>• s-arg tw

her

_.. by H. Sac>_«. Mrs. E.
i Bennet accpmp*n>«J at th* piaso. A

reeitatiori. "He Let Her Know" was
by Miriam Seraayen. After

"Pie" at Party Coacaaled
ValcaHiaM for Gi

M r i rharies

** ; Aaderson, OD« htf doxen plates.

P*b«, Mrs, Uura, in her 4«ta' K r e ®™^' ™°™«* f
of 516 Ban*n avem*. W « . l - i p ^ ^ 1 ; | ^rlf> ttaIB*- b n d«*

died yesterday afternoon ia *** M r * M '
Penh Ans'̂ oy City HoopiVal after a
brief .1!?«-«. Beside* bere knsband,
A-̂ g-oft. sbe U survived by a son.
Wallace, and five sisters: Mr*. Emily
Gt:-i,mt. Mrs. Sate Probst, «f H i f h - . "
«ar>ds; Mr*. Lda SpriCK*, Mr*. BUwe'*1

Crtljr. nf Kewark; Mr*. Sophie,
« i , of Hfllside. FTineral services i

be held f ro« the lav residence
jiy af%mo«B at

,f, „_.._ _ Guesu were entertained at •
.nse t ie Charleston and sir* a nnm- ^ ^ b y 'yi^^j,, ^raav'en. After d*>" luncheon and bridge part;
:r of bddie song*. Tho»« in ibe 1 ̂  m e e u n g Vh:ch was in charge of <*»>•• by Mr*. John Coyne at v :

are: Craig Swift, ButH ane l h e ^ ^ r y M , , , t 4 j 0 3 r M d &* '" Tisdale place. Dainty p!» •
;Y»ung, Manon Barta, Man >n I g ^ ^ enjoyed a pleasant party in '» n d « «n!1»-

Lillian Sier, E3e*»or ani j t J w j u n c h r o < ( n , w h i e h w a s p r e t l i i y , attraction to
, „ \ Voelker, There** Peterson, ; d e < . o r m ^ i n keeping wit* Washing- •' **"»•* *•«•
! Margaret Solomon, Edward Tcn-.p-l w n < s ttrtMly_ Refreshments were ' ^ awarded to: Mr*. Jo^t. 1

McAdamsj. Mr*. D. >^rv(.d a s ]atjg t ^ ^ , d ^ . ^ . ^ ^ . j , sugar and creamer; Mr*. C. .
; ran, silk 'iinftrie; Mrs. B. L

pillow; »nd Mr*. ) J
p rjeYoang is coaching thf ehiMren. ; A f f l f f j w

d Mj C h k i

J Turner.
« » . - , -

bo»l Mr*. A.»a*«t Bamnin,
1 pat Mary Kath, n«r- \

Ai.r» Walsa, can»ttr*;<
i:«*:; J. K. Camploii.!
{.; Helen Klein, pin

cssbton; Mrs. Jame* Jardof, fancy!
did)- Edward Kith,

i. electric toaK«r. ; M n k p j r^Mt* and Mijs. Charles ,
Witting. • S j e s s e l vft givt* dancing exirbitian ;

which they have

c b a r W $ Sefuine. presidentf
of t h t WoJTltn.s c l a b of• — waicn mi) n"*' been rehearsing I ̂ oy w f c s t ^ a e s l 0 I „ , , C1UD

,en scarf; Mar- | m o S t f^ttfaily under the dirtctiin of ; b r o u t B , grpetingJ from her club.
1; Enren* Som- fc ^ j kn0WB instructor in dancing.
- L-^ " - • 1 number of

: p
)«w«l case.
went W Mr*.

nd men nave a numocr ui
itoneT to t«U and the songs Mra. Frank Vardan Hoateu

E t v Y. iWlener. of
Church, will <An**-

>rit» to t«
be « n c are of tbe « r s
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